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UIE COMMISSION TO STITDY PTIBIIC WELFARE PROGRA}S

November 29, L962

Honorable Terry Sanford
Governor of North Carolina
Raleigh, North Carotlna

Dear Governor Sanford:

TEGISLATIVI LIBRARY

The Cornnission to Study Public Welfare Programs, estabLished by
Resoluti.on 66 of the 1961 General Assembly, herewith transmlts to you
its final- report.

The year 1962 marked the twenty-fJ-fth anrriversary of federal-state-
county public assistance prograns i.n North Carolina. We feel that this
ras an approprlate tirne to revi-en'r these programs with a view to deter-
mining what changes, if anJr, were necessary or desirable to insure that
the piesent programs are consistent with cument public welfare needs,
philosoplry, and objectives. We have followed your suggestion that the
study not be guided by arry pre-conceived notions that there were erlst-
ing deficieneies in our public welfare prograns. We have made reconmen-
daiions as to ehanges only in those lnstances shere the facts developed
indlcated to us tfrit a change would be desirable and in the best iaterest
of the State.

We are convinced that ue have, basically, a sound program of publ:lc
welfare in North Caro1ina. 0rrr public officials rlth responsibilities
for carrying out the pubU-c welfare programs are doing a creditable job
at both ihe-state and county level. At the same tirne, we feel that the
recomnendations set out in this report rrillr if adopted, serve to make

these programs more approprlately meet the public welfare needs of North
Carolina today.

In filing this report, we rnight approxirnate\r sumatLze the activi-
ties of the Cornnission-over the past year. Since orrr appoirrtrnent we have

net at least once, and soretimes twice, each nonth. Some of our meetings
were one day in length, but most of them have been tro-day meetings'

t{e received both factual and opini,on i-nforrnatisr lYom many peopl9
aeross the State who are interested in and concerned about public welfare
prograr's. We would like to single out for special appreciation Dr' Ellen
Winston, Conmissioner of h$lic Wetfare, and ilr. Johr Alexander McMahon,

General Counsel, North Carolina Associ-ation of Corrnty Comtissioners'
Bottr Dr. Winston and ltr. Mcltatron co-operated rritb tbe Cmission to the
f\rl.lest orbent, furaishing the Cornmislion with all available information
requested, and going to gieat lengths to obtain requested information
that was not inunediately available.
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We would also li-ke to e4gress out appreciation to the rnany people
who appeared before the Connrission to give us the beneflt of their larow]-
edge and experience rith respeet to the vari.ous aspects of public welfare
in North Carolina. In addition to Dr. Winston and l4r. McMahon these
included: l{r. Howard Manning, Chairman, State Board of Pub1ic Welfare;
l,Irs. NeiL Goodnight, Member, State Eoard of Public Welfare; l4r. R. Eugene
Brown, Assistant Cormissloner of Public Welfare; l{r. George Narenslcy,
Regional Representative, Bureau of Farnily Services, Departnent of llealth,
Educatlon, and Welfare; Mr. H. A. Wood, kecuti-ve Secretary, State Commis-
sion for the Blind; Judge Sam Cathey, Chairman, State Corunissi.on for the
Blind; Miss Christine Anderson, Supervisor of Socia1 Services, State
Corsnissj.on for the B1ind; Mr. Carlton F. Edwards, Budget Officer, State
Corrnission for the Bli:rd; Mr. Claude Caldwel1, Merit System Supervisor;
Mr. Henry E. Kenda11, Chairman, Employment Security Commission; Mr. Hugh
Cannon, Director, Department of Adninistratlon; l,lr. David Coltrane, Special
Consultant to Governor on Efficiency and Econorny; l-[r. 0. E. Brown, Assist-
ant Budget Officer, Department of ldninistration! Mr. Jay P. Davii, Direc-
tor, Commodity Distribution Progril, N. C. Departrnent of Agriculture;
ltlrs. Ann:Le Mae Pemberton, Supervi.sor of Services to Aged, State Board of
Publie Welfare; Miss Elizabeth Fink, A,dndnistrative Assj-stant to the Com-
tttj-ssioner, State Board of Public Welfare; and, Mrs. Edith B. Chance, Presi-
dent, North Carolina Association of Nursing Homes.

In addition to the informatlon acquired frqn the indiuiduals listed
above, we sent a lengttry questionnaire to all county cornmissioners, aII
county directors of public welfare, and all members of county boards of
public welfare. We received what we considered to be a good percentage
of returtrs. We are indeed indebted to the nany persons who returned the
questi-ormaires, thereby giving us a large pool of informatj.on and opinion
from which we could work toward recommendations that we felt woul-d improve
the publlc welfare prografft in North Carolina.

After our study ras under way, Congress made a substantlal number of
changes in the federal laws relating to prrblic welfare by the adoption of
the frhrblic Welfare Anendments of L962.tt We have included these anendments
in our study wit'h a view to deterrnining their effect upon our over-a1l
programr and upon anJr recordnendations we might make. Some of the changes
called for by these federal amendments are mandatory upon the states; others
are permissive. In those instances in which the change is permissive, we
have stated our recouuendation as to what course we should follow in North
CaroUna.

Working with the aid of the Institute of Gover.nment of the University
of North Carolina, which furni.shed staff services to the Connmission, factual
studies of the Iatrs, organization, and practi.ces of the public welfare
ageDcies were prepared for our use. We feel that we have been most fortun-
ate to have had the able and conscientlous assistance of Roddey M. Llgon, Jr.,
Assistant Director of the Institute of Government, who served as Secretary
to this Cornmissi.on. His special knowledge, devotion to duty, and impartial
evaluations have been invaluable to us throughout this study, and we grate-
fully acknowledge our indebtedness to him and the Institute of Governnent.
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Through our service on this Corrolsslon we have added greetly to or.r
own larosledge of publlc welfare prograns in North Carollna. We tnrst tbat
the recomaendatLons uhich we have nade riIL be understood aE effor.bs to
i:nprove a governnental progran that Ls basically sound and progresslve,
but which needs periodtc adJuetnent, ln order to neet the need of changtng
tlnes and new oppcrtur:ities.

Respectfully subnitted,

l{rs. John B. Chase
I. P. Davls
J. Worth GentrTr
L. Staey Weaver, Jr.
Jack Wofford
W. C. Reed, Vice-cha!:nan
DaJIas L. Alford, Jr., Chafumran
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rcOTSTATTVE DTRESTIVE

RESOTUTICN 66

Nor. therefore, be it resolved the Senate, the llcmse of sentatlves
eoncurr

A JOINI RESOI,I]TION AUTHCNIZI}Ni TI{E APPOI}ITMEM OF A CCNft{ISSION TO STIIDY
^ 'i]iirC wgLFARE moGRAr.{s A}rD To sum{rT A REPCRT T0 TltE ocMmNcR. A\ID THE

1g63 SESSTON 0F THE GENERAL ASSEI{BII.

WHffiEAS, it has long been the policy of the State of North CaroLtne to
tate- care of its needy cltizens, yet at the same tinre to eneorage all- of
its citizens to be and rematn ftnanctally tndependent; and

WHEREAS, with all gorrerrsnental pr'ogrems, it is adrtsable to analyze

tt", p""ioiicatLy to insute that they conttrure to purnre baste obJecttvg's;
and

WHEREAS, a study of prblic welfare programs ln North Carollna. con-
ducted. ty i" imparliaL i"*rp of people: tg no1 necessarJr and advtsablti,,
to the end tttat-these prograns miy be analyzed to lnsure that they ari
aehteving basic obJectives :

Sectton 1. There is hereby created a commisston to be known as the
cor*ffio study RrbLte weifare Programs. The csurtsston shel-l consi-st
of not less then tirree (3), nor rnore t[an Beven (?) usntbers to be appotnted
bg1 the Grrvernor, to ser:rre until they rnake their report to the Governor.
tLe Governor shall d.esigrlate one of the rnemberg as Cheirnan.

Sec. 2. It shall be the drrty of the Comnrtssion herein created to rnake

a AEtEilGa 
"nd, ""tt"ostive 

sbudy of existing prrbLLc relfare prog"amst. The

Cormlssion Ehall study current investtgatlve technt{ueEr to deternine
tbat they insrrre that welfare rolLs tnclude only needy persons! the pneeent

safeguaris whtch are designed to insure that reciptents _spgnd pnrbltc asstst-
ance grants only for neceisar5r ttems, and particukrly that reclptents of
grant- in aid to dependent ch-ildren ipend such fuads for feeding, clothtng'
ind sheltering ttre ltrtUren; the famiiy situatlons of dependent chi-l-dren'
to tnsure the suitability oi such sttuittons arrd their conduckeness to
the proper growbh and d*elogrnenb of the children; t]r9 co{apltcated formul-a
now used. to d.eterrnine publtc assistance grantsr to deternlse whether lt
acconplishes its p,trpose or r*rether eonre strrpler fsrmrla world better deaL

rtth ihe situatton; ;nd sueh other problems as rlay be bgught to lts
attentton or as iti mernbers ney deeln approprtate for study'

See. t. Ttre Conunission heretn created shall, tlmedlately_follortng
ttsEffiintment, neet at a ti-ne and place destgnated by the Chal'rnlan end

shall Ltect a Secretary. Ttre Ccrnrnlssion shall meet at such other ttmes
as the Ghatrnran rnay deiignate. The Cornnisslon, rith thE apprrral of the
Governor, ts authollzed f,o enploy such clerlcal help and other- asstst-
ance as it rnay deem necessary, tir carry ort the FrPoEeE for whtch the
Goumission ls created. Per diern, subsistence ard travel allorancest
incurred by the memberg of the Comntssion, shal-l. be the salne as ie aLlded
State boards and cqnmi-sstons generally.ii
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Sec. h. There ts hereby appropriated fron the General Fund of the
Staf,fiE? sun of ten thotrsand dolLare ($1010@:00) for the btennium
begfnning July 1, 1961, and ending June 30, \962, for the purposes of
pytng expenses tneurred in the employment of clerical assistance, other
types of assistance, per di.em, subsist,ence and travel allonances incrrmed
Uy ttre members of the Commisston, which it'ems, with the approval of the
Oovernor, shall- be paid out of this appropriation.

Sec. 5. The Conuntsston shall smbrnit tts recomrerdation to the Gorrernor,
not-GE6? than Decernber 1, 1962, for transmtsston by the Oovernor to the
1963 Session of the General AssembLy.

This Resolutt-on shall be effectl-ve upon tts adoglton.

In the Gsneral Assernbly read three ttnee and rattfied, thts the 21pt
day of ,Jrrne, 196L.
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]NTRODI'CTIQN

The North Carollna Constitution of 1868 provided tn

provision for the poor, the unfortunate, and orphan,

first duties of a civilized and Christian State.

part that rrBenefi-

being one of

.rr The public

welfare program of North Carolina is based upon thls mandate. Our Con-

stitution also provides that rrA frequent recumence to fundanental prlnci-

ples is absorutely necessarTr to preserve the blessings of liberty.il we

have attempted to keep both of these rnandates foremost in our mind as we

have pursued this study.

In 1917 the General Assemb\y provided for the basic organization of

the present State Board of Publlc tfelfare and the corrnty departments of

public welfare and for public welfare services to people throughout the

State. In 1937 the General AssembJ-y rnade possible this Staters partici-
pation in publlc assistance prograns under the Social Secrrrity Act. The

State entered tnto official relationships with the federal government,

along wj-th strengthened relati.onships with county government, to provide

fussigr'l'ly the public weltare program as we }crrorr it today. a review of

Iegislative action indicates ttrat since 191? every biennial session of

the General Assenbly has provided new seryices or errbended existing ser-

vices or both, supporting the oft quoted statenent that ttpubli-c weLfare

reflects the conscience of tbe State.rr

In this brief introduction, it is not possibl.e to surnmarize the many

develolmeSts during the past quarter centu4r. These are available else-
where in prrbllshed reports. They show an increasing aeceptance of respon-

sibility by State government, in associatioir wi-th county governnent, for
the generar welfare of the total citizenry. with shenging social and

Library
State Legisl ative Brril ding

Nortrr Carolina
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econonric conditionsr programs must be grrlgenerally have been adapted to

neet changing needs. The early enphasls on correction of specific problems

ard on arnelioration of destitutlon has been ertended to include in re-

cent years rnajor attention to the provielon of preventive, protective,

and rehabilitative.services. This emphasis on dtrect efforts to help

people to help thenselves has rnade the program more eonstructlve, and

mr.st eontinue to be its primary direction. fn tbese ttmeg of relative pros-

perity and high employmentr lte are concerned about the poverty that per-

sists in the raidst of abundance. If this situation lE to lrnprorre, we

mrst continue and lntenslfy t*rese efforts toward preventLon and rehabili-
tation, toward alleviating the destltution of a substantial proportion

of our populatlon. That such efforts can produce effective results is
dernonstrated W the thousand.s of former recipients of aid to dependent

cbildren who today are self-supporti-ng tax-payLng citizens.

The Prrblie Welfare Amenfuents of 1962 lrere presented to Congress

as mendnents designed to stress prevention md rehabilitation. Congress

apparently accepted thern on this besis. The Prestdent sent a nessage to
congress ear\y this year strongly supporting these amen&ents. rn his
message he rnade several statenents, wi.th which we ag"ee, that we feel
nerit repeatirg here. They lncluded the follodng:

rrorr basie pubrtc relfare progransr were enacted more thana quarten centrrrJr Bgo,..But the times, the conditions, the prob-
lcrns heve changed -- ana the naturu 

"oa 
objectives of our public

assistance and child werfare prograns must be changed., also,if, they are to meet otrr current needs....rr
rrPublic.welfare, in short, nust be more tban a sarvage

35r1tio3, picking up the debris frorn the rnreckage of tn,nlnraves. rts emphasis n'st be directed,lncreasingfy towaroprevent'ion and rehabilitatlon -- or reducing not ouly theIong rarrge cost 1n budgei"ty t"r*", ht the long range cost
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in hrunan tercnS as ldel1.. ..rt

rrf recstEnend that the States be encouraged... to strengthen
and broaden the rehabilitative and preventiv6 services theyoffer to persons wtro are dependent or who wourd otherwise be-
corne dependent....rr

Thus, one of the guldeposts we have followed in weighing proposars

is their probable. effect from the standpoint of prerrentlon and rehabilita-
tion.

Another guidepost we have f'ollored is a recogultion that the welfare

of our children is of paramount importance to our society. Borrowrng

again fron the speech of the president, he stated:
rr... chirdren need more than ald when they are desti-tute. lfe nged to irnprove our preventive and protectiv" ,""-vices for children as well as adurts.... Adeq!,ate care for... chlldren during their most formative years is essentialto their proper gror,rbh and training. rr

we wholeheartedly agree and have made recornnendations rhich we hcpe

wilI, lf adopted, promote the weljare of our ehildren.

still another guidepost we have used in dwelopi-ng our reconmenda-

tions is our belief that as nuch responsibility and authority as possi-

bler taking into account the requi.rements of Federel ad state 1_aw,

should be vested ln tte county board of public welfere ntrich represents

the level of govenment elosest to the people.

Although a maJority of the States have a state artrn'inistered pro-

Srenr ne are definitely comni.tted to a State-supervised locally-adnj-nistered
program in North Caroline. Our guestionnaires indicated that there was

alnost unanimous agreement asong cornty cornmissioners, eornty welJare

boards, aad cornty d:irectors of public welfare thab the locarry ad-

minister:ed system is preferable for our state. They poirbed out the

desjrable effects of local adrrirolstratlon to include such things as
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nore local interest in the programi more support for the program; better

interpretation of the program to the taxpayers; keepirtg the program

sensitive to varylng local eonditions; rnaking a nore personal type of

serwice available to the people; and, others.

While we recognize the desirability of as mrch local responsibllity

and control as posslble, we are also aware of the fact that publie wel-

fare is financed co-operatively by the federal governnent, the state govern-

mentr and the countles and that this reqr:ires co-operati.ve adninistration.

This can best be dcne with a free flow of infornation and adnice from

state to cornrby and from county to state" During the course 9f our study

we have been impressed by the high degree of state-cornty cooperation now

exlsting. There are undoubtedly instances ir: whieh counties have not

followed state policy or dtd not undenstand state poliey, and instances

in which state policy affecting cor:nties has been adopted rithorlt the

fu1l effect on the cotrnty having been rea1Lzed. ft is nnlikely that all
such instances can be woided but tbey underscore the necessity for the

fullest exchange of ideas and advice between state end county offlcers

and eqlloyees irnrolved in these progrens. Tbls will provide the cornties

w'ith an opportunity to adrrise the state coneenn:ing 16s r"qract of proposed

policies on county operations and finances, and will provide the state

an opporturlty to explai.n to the ccunties the reasons for decisi"ons.'

In addition to the guideposts listed above, our reconmendations

represent our belief that appropriate and adequate help shotrld be pro-

vided to people in need; that all persorur should uti'lize their orrn efforts
to the firllest ecbmt; that fenilies able to do so should help thelr
lndigent membens; and that farniliss receirrj.ng public assistance should

be assisted to, and eqpected torrecognize tte responslbLlities of

.... t-,.
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,l.lnrenthood and maintain a clean and noral home for the rearing of the

Before rnoving on to a diseussion of olrr reconmendations, we would

Like to make a few corunents about the scope of the public welfare program

in North Caro1jna. It is a desirable and necessary program in our com-

plex modern society. It is a program involving the etcpenditure of a

substaatial amount of public funds and touching a large number of people.

We have fornd that there are many mernbers of our general public

who are totally udardliar with ihe reqrirements whieh one must meet

before he can be fsund eligible for public assistance. Ttris is evidenced

by the staternents that are sometimes heard to the effect that arlyone

too lary to nork can live off of public welfare. This is simply not true.

In order for oae to be eligible for pubtic assistance, es provi.ded for

under the Social Security Act with financing by the federal, state and

cornty govenrnnents, he must be in need and either over 55 years of age,

or blind, or permanently and totally disabled, or a child deprived of

parental support because of the death, physical or mental incapacity of

the parent, tb contlnued absence from the hone of a parent, or (to a

veny lirtited exbent) the unemployrnent of a parent. In addition to thi.s,

rnost cqrnties have a lirnited geaeral assistance prograru for sbort term

aid topersorxt for:nd ellgtb}e. The general assistance program is financed

entire\r by the cotrnty. We feel that there needs to be more public

alrareness of these legal limitations on eligibility.
I{obrltbstandlng these limltations, a substanttal rumber of people

are receiving public assistance in North Carolina today. Using round

figuresr ne have approxi:nately []rO@ persons receiving o1-d age assistance
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rep.esents slightly over 1$ of our total population); approximately

fuilies representing 1121000 persons receiving aid to dependent

lfat"r, (tms represents about Z"l$ of our total population); approri-

f,.$tefy 2OrO0O ptrsons receiving aid to the permanently and totally disabled

(tfris represents about .bZiA of our total population); and, approximately

1r6pg persons receiving aid to the blind (this repres'ents slightly over

.1, of opr total population). In addition, in an average nonth approxl-

nate\r lr6OO persons receive general assistance, These programs total

over 18110@ persons or over l+16 of our total population,

Turning frorn the reciplent count to the dollars, North Carolina

appropriated over $26 million for the total Erblic welfare program for

the 1961-53 Uiennium. Although ttris was abcnrt $5 nitlion more than the

appropriation for the 1959-5t Uiennium, the appropriatioa for public

welfare tod:ay represents a smaller pereentage of the total General Fund

Budget than it did a ferr years ago. It has been as rmrch as Sft of lhe

total General Frmd Budget. The 1961-5J percentage was 3.bfi. To the $27

nilllon of state appropriati-ons for the bienniurn there is added $125

nillion of federal funds, $26 nillion of county firnds, and $3lr3ro0o from

other sources for a total for the biennium of $179 milllon.

These statistics demonstrate that Erblic welfare is big business

in l{orth GaroUna in terms of persors receiving financial aid and the

cost of the financial aid. Prrblic Welfare is also big business in
North Carolfuia in terms of non-flnancial serrices provided by the 10O

county deparfunenbs of public welfare. Special enphasis is given to non-

financial senrrices in this State, as services that do not involve money

grants are prorrlded to more men, women and children than all the people

who receive fi-nanciel assistance. This means ttrat public social services
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are sought by and made available to individuals from all soclal- and

economic groups with-in the State. Thls is as it should be because con-

stnrctive social services help i;o conserve and strengthen our human re-

sottrces.

Although r^re have made several recommendations, we reiterate our

finding that we have, basically, a scund and pnogressive publlo welfare

program. Orr progran i-s reeogni.zed nationally for its enphasis on

preventive, protective and rehabi.litative senrices and for its pioneeri'ng

work in various constructive prograns. Orr recommendatlons are made wj-th

the hope that they will serve to help make a good program even better.

LibrarY
State L,ei:irlnrive B uilding

Nor& Carolina
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SU}4{ARY @' RECOIIMENDATIONS

[Note: An explanation of each recorunend,ation follows this summary, be-
iirrrrirrg on Page 15" I

1. l',Ie recornmend that the Merit Systen Cor:ncil and State Board of

RrbLic Welfare go forward as socn as practicable with thei.r proposed plan

to study further the classifications, duties and quaLifications of case-

workers in order that the best possible matching of caseloads to worker

qualifications wiLl result; and, that the study be follmed by a re-

examination of pay scales in order to determine if the empl-oyees in the

various caseursrk classificattons are receivtng the s€une pey as other ern-

ployees required to have comparabLe education, training and experience.

2. We recommend that each board of county cornmissioners seriously

consider naking regular lega1 services availabl-e to the cornty department

of trmblic welJare either through the ernplo;rment of a special attorney or

by rnaking the scope of emplo;rment of the cor:rrty attorney sr:fflcientl.y

broad to make him regularly available to the d.epartment.

3. We reconmend that the 1963 General Assembly approve the rrBil

budget request of the State Board of fublic Welfare calling for an in-
crease in appropriations for state aid to public welfare admlnistration

so that the state share can be increased from !Z.S1t to li% of the total
adntnistrative cost.

h. we recorrnend that a1l- county boards of public weLfare be tn-
creased in size frorn three members to five rrgmbers i +,hat the rnannq. of

appointnent be the same as it is at the present time excepb that the

State Board of fublic Welfare and the board of cornty comrnlssioners each

appoint two nembers rather than one; and that the cmurty board of publie

welfare and board of courty commissioners continue to hold joint sessions

to deterrnine the nurnber and saLaries of enpJ-o5rees but rithout the members

of the county board of public welfare harring a vote at such sessions.
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5. We reeorrnend that legislation be enacted permittlng two or nore

county boards of public welfare to employ jointly ong director of

public welfare to serve the employing counties.

6. We recorunend that the statutory provisions regrriring the salary

of the Direetor of Publlc Assistance to be flxed by the Governor subject

to the approval of. the Advisory Budget Cornmission be deleted and ttrat the

Director of Publie Assistance be brought within Merit Systen provisions

so that his status lril1 be the same as that of aIL other di-vision. directors

wi.thin t&e State Board of Public Welfare.

?. We reeormrend that, members of the State Board of Publlc Welfare be

paid the same per diem as is custornarily paid to other state boards and

coumissions.

8. We recomrend that the Institute of Government hold an annual con-

ferenee or school for newly appointed menrbers of county boards of public

welfare so as to brief saj'd offj-cials concerning their lega1 dutles and

responsibilities, and particularly as to the scope of their authority.

9. We recommend that the state adopt as a part of the state plan the

provisions of the Public l{elfare Amendments of L962 that authorize states,

in deterrnining need in o1d age assistance cases, to disregard the first

ten.dollars of earned incone.

1O. We r.ecommend that ptqrsically and mentaLly capabLe children who

are si:sbeen or seventeen years of age should not be included in the aid

to depgndent children budget of lhe family unless they are regularly

attending school (or r:nless they are an essential person within the terms

of the state plan).

11. We recqnnend that counties consider making use of community work

and training programs of a constructive nature designed to conserve and
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d.eve1-op work skills, and that the ADC-Unemployed Parent Law be ertended

so as to cover the needy children of persons who are unemployed and who

would have been eligible for unemploynent compensation benefits except

for the fact that they had not worked .ln crrrrered emplqrment.

12. We recornmend. that the provisions of the Public Welfare Amendments

of Lg62 authorizirg so-called "protective pa;rmentsr'--i€., pa;rments to an

individrral interested in the welfare of the fanrily in those cases where

it is found that the parent or relative with whom a dependent child is

living is not spendlng the grant for the welfare of the chil-d--be adopted

to the firll exbent allowed by federal 1-aw.

13. We recormnend that North CaroLina conti.rnre ltre 1961 law authorizing

aid to dependent children to children residlng ix foster homes, and that

this be e:i*ended to cover children residing in a child care institution

if the institution meets federal and state standards and requests to be

covered.

th. We recormend that the present pollcy of the State Board of hrblic

Welfare relating to the contribution by relatives to the needs of o1d age

assistance and ald to the perrnanently and totalLy *isabled recipients be

modified in such a way as to nake clear that able relatives are expeeted

to contribute to the srpport of the assistanee applicant or recipient

rithout regard to whether the recipient is tlving withirr the home of the

relatirre or living elserhere. We also recomrend greater use of the present

laws relating to duties of support where the person to whom the duty ts

oued. is an applicant for or recipient of public assistance.

15. We reconrnend that the present limitation of five cents on the

one hundred dolIar valuation on the amount of tax that rmy be levied for

aid to the pernanently and totally dtsabled program be repealed so as to

eliminate this lirnltation.
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15. We recommend that horne consumption produce not be counted as a

resource in preparing public assistance grants.

U. We recommend that legislation be enacted, to becorne effective

upon the appropriation of funds for this purpose by the U. S. Congress,

cornbining the old age assistance and the aid to the permanently and totally

disabled programsi. edr that the lien law and residence requirements of

the old age assistance program be made applicable to the cornbined progran.

18. We recormend that the provisions of the public assistance budget

authorj.zing a naxfuium of $10 per nonth for medical expenses be increased

to $12 per month.

19, We reconmend that county boards and departments of pub11c welfare

make continued efforts to solicit the co-operation of the nembers of the

Iocal Medieal Society in those areas of nutual interest, particularfy in

dealing wi.th cases where eligibility is based on disability.

20. We recormend that the present formula for all.ocating equallzing

funds to corrnties be given further study wlth a vian to arriving at a

forrnula that llriIl better equalize the burden of taxation for public

assistance purposes among the counties; that equalizing firnds be made

avaiJ.able for the prograrn of aid to the permanently and totally disabled;

and, that the present statute prohibiting a county from sharlng in equalizing

fi.mds pnless t|e tarc levy for the particular assistance program exceeds

ten cents on the hundred dollar valuation be repealed.

21. We recormend that the birth of a third child out of wedlock be

made a lega1 presurnption that the mother of such child is an unfit person

for the rearing of her children; that such a finding of unfitness be nade

a basis for rernoval, by a juvenile court jgdge, of one or all of the child-

ren frm ttre mother for placement in a foster home; that upon such finding
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the necessity that the mother consent to the adoption of her children born

out of wedlock be eU.minated; and, that the presr:mption herein created

could be rebutted by the presentatlon of sufficient evidence to show that

the mother is not, 1n faet, an unfit person for the rearlng of her children.

22. t'ile recorsnend that legislation be enacted makj-ng it clear that

licensed physiciarls and surgeons have authority, after consultations,

perform operations in licensed hospltals for the sexual sterllization

patients who desire the operation, subject to the consent of the spouse

of any such patient who is marri-ed and subject, in the case of an unmaried

mlnor, to the consent of a parent or guardian and a determination by the

appropriate juvenile court that the operation would be in the best interest

of the minor,

23. We reconunend that present e:cperi-ments with oral eontraceptives

on a voluntary basis be carefully studied, and if the results of these

experi.nents shcru that the procedures followed and drugs adrninistered are

medically safe, that other countles be encouraged to follow this procedure

as another step toward the reduction of illegitimacy and dependency.

2l+. We reconsnend that the State Board of Public Welfare develop a

day eare program using federal child welfare servlce funds to the maximum

e:rtent possible.

25. Ve reconmend that the state and counties be encouraged to take

advantage of the provisi-ons of the Public Welfare Amen&nents of L962

relating to demonstration projects.

26. tle recommend that the corurties no-', presently participating in

the srrrplus food program re-consider the decision not to participate and

that the counties be encouraged to take adyantage of this program.

to

of
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HFI,ANATION OF FINDINCS A}ID RECOMMENDATIONS

Public Welfare Administration

Recormendations number 1 through 8 of the preceding Surrnary of Recom-

nendations relate to the general area of public welfare administrati-on.

In this sectlon of our report we state our reasons for each of these

recomnendations.

Recommendation No, 1: Ttrat the Merit System Council and State Board

of Pubfic Welfare go forvard as soon as practicable with their ploposed

plan to study further the classifications, duties and qualifications of

caseworkers in order that the best possible matchlng of caseLoads to rorker

qualifications will result; and, that the study be foll-owed by a re-examjrqllon

of pay seales !n order to detemine if the enployees ln the various case-

rrork classificatlons are receiving the sene pay aS other enployees reauired

to have comparable education, trainlng and e:oerience.

We attempted to look thoroughly into tbe general area of public

welfare persorurel matters. In fact, one of the four broad areas covered

on our questionnaires to county cormissioners and welfare officials

related to persorurel matters. We discovered, however, that much of the

iaforraation that we rould need in order to nake appropriate recornnenda-

tions eoncerrring pereonnel was not inmediately obtainable, but that a

study which would collect such informati.on was planned and was expected

to be carried out in the near future. We learned that the study was

planned co-operatively between the Merit Systeur Gouncil and the State

'Board of Rrbtic Welfare, and that the study would cover the classifica-

tion, duties and qualifications of caseworkers, Thus, we reconnend that

these agencies go forrard rith this study as soon as practicable in order
It
i
s

E

*t
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t,o deterrn"ine the best possible natchlng of caseloads to worker qualifica-

tions. We feel that this study should result in a better determination

of the mlnimun qualifications necessary for the various types of case-

worker positions. It is our feeling that there are, within a given case-

load in anSr county, a certain number of cases that eould be appreciably

aided toward the gaining or re-gaining of self-support if highly qualified

caseworkers with relatively saraal caseloads were workilg with these cases.

0n the other hand, we feel that there are also a number of cases within

any given caseload where the primary responsibility of the caseworker is

to determine that the applicant or recipient meets eligibility require-

ments as ttre reeipient (because of age or other circumstances) is not in

a position to be rehabilitated through skilled casework services. It ls,

therefore, our belief that the study could lead to a determinatlon that

we need casework classiflcations calling for higtrly traj-ned and ergerj.enced

caseworkers to work with cases requiring skilled casework services, and

caseworkers with ].sss !3aining and ercperience to work wittr the cases

where orrly routine casework services are required. If our opinion is

borne out by the proposed study, it would be possibLe to alter the llerlt

Systern classificatj.on plan so that different categories will be provided

for the handling of the differing tlpes of caseso and casework qualiflca-

tions for ehch category rill be as gneat asrbut no greater thanr that

necessary.

Following this study, it seems to us that there should be a re-

exanination of the Merit Systern pay plan in order to determine if the

various casework classifications are reeei]ing tfre same pay as other

erryloyees required to have conparable edueatiqr, trainirg ard enperience.
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We did not consider it appropriate to rnake recomnendations eoncerni:rg the

pay of public welfare employees until the proposed study has been com-

pleted.

We recogni.ze that it is not desirable to make a study of this scope

at a tLme when the. program is undergoing consi-derable change, as is the

public welfare program at the present tirne becarrse of the federal amend-

nents and because of the adoption of data processing methods. We do feel

that the study should go forward just as soon as it 1s practicable to do so.

Recorunendation l{o. 2: That each board of county corunl.ssioners seri-

ously consider making regular legal services avaj.lable to the eounty

department of publlc welfare either through ttre errploJment of a special

attorney for that purpose or by making the seope of ernpLoyment of the

county attorney suffi.cientl-y broad to make hin regularLy available to the

department.

In L959 ttre General Assedb\r enacted G. S. 108-11r.01, G. S. 108-1h.02r

and G. S. 108-Lb.O3. These statutes are as follows:

t'$ 108-&.01. Special county atto'neys {or wElfa:e natterg;
appointrnent or designation of another to_ perform cluties; compen-
sation and e:penses.--The board of county cmllj.ssloners of anJr

ffirova1 of the county board of public welfare,
nay appolnt a duly qualified and licensed attorney rho shall serve
as- a ipecial counly attorney for the purposes of $$ 108-1b.01 to
108-lJ+.03. In lieu of appointing a special county attorney tbe
board of county conunissioners may designate the county attortrey,
the assistant district solicitor or the solicitor of any court
in the corrnty inferior to the superior court as special county
attorney and provide for hirn additional conpensation for the per-
formance of the duties tmposed upon hSnr as special county attorney.
Such special county attorney shall serve as legal advj-sor to the
county director of public welfare, the county board of public
welfare and the board of county comntssj-oners in public welfare
matters, and provLsion for his corrpensation and other e:(penses
rnay be made in the opecial tax levy for county welfare adminis-
tration. Nothing in $$ 108-1h.01 to 1o8-1b'03 shau be construed
as prohj.blting any system or plan by uhich ar[r county in the State
rnay alreaSr have made specific arrangements for specialized legal
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serrrices in the nature hereln prescrlbed, or the authority of
any county government to retain and compensate speclal lega1
counsel for the purposes of discharging all or sone of the duties
and responsibilities herei.n set forth, or to impair the validity
of the eryenditure of public funds for specialized 1ega1 services.

tr$ 108-1h.02. Puties of speclal co .--The speci-a1
county attorney shal

(1) He may represent the county, the pla5ntiff or the
obligee in all proceedings brought under the Uniform
Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Aet and as a part of
such representation shall exercise continuous super-
vj.sion of corpliance with any order entered 1n any
proceeding under said Act.

(2) By direction of the board of county csnttissioners and
by and nlth the consent and approvaL of the county
attorney, the special county attorney may be asslgned
and nay dlsctrarge all of the duties of the county
attorney ln respect to the old age assistance lien.

(l) tte shall be authorized to appear as special prosecution
on behalf of ttre State and to make all necessary investl-
gation prelSminary thereto in connection with the prepara-
tion and prosecution of crirninal cases rrnder artlcle l+0

of ehapter Lll of the General Statutes, entitled rrProtec-
tioa of the Fanilyrr.

(l+) He shalJ. be auttrorized to investlgate, institute, prepare
and prosecute as special prosecutionr in cooperati-on
with the solicitor of any court of recordr all proceed-
ings authorj.zed under ehapter h9 of 

"he 
General Statutes,

entitled nBastardyfr.
(5) He shall perform such other duties as mailr be assigned

hirn by the board of county cmmissioners.

tt$ 108-il.0J. B_oercls_qf w91& -
mation to special a ar5r of the duties set

'LLlrorJC 2 Specia1 eounty attorney is authorlzed
to calJ. upon arsr corrnty board of public weffare or the State Board
of Pub1ic Welfare for sucb infornration as is necessary for the
performance of such duties; and such boards are hereby directed
to assist special corrrty attorne;rs tn the perfornance of their
duties and to furnish necessarJr infornation.r

The inforuation re have reeeived indicates tbat a few counties

have taken advantage of this legislatlon and appointed special attorneys

to work with ttre neltare deparfunent on the great vari.ety of legal natters

affecting the departnent. Thj.s information also indicates that this has

been a rnost worttrwhile undertaking and thai, public welfare frrnds that

have been saved as a result of the work of the special county attorney

I
,|
in
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greatly outweigh the cost of pnoriding such attorney. Some other cornties

provi-de these services through the regular comty attorney and this pro-

cedure hes also proved to be most satisfactory. There ere nany instances

in which wives or children would probably be receiving public assistance

funds because of tfre desertion of a trrr.sband or parent, for example,

except for the fact that en attorney was available to the department to

folLo'l through on informatl-on which led to a judici.al. decree reqr:i:ing

the parent or tnrsband to provide the support. As publie welfare grolrs

in si.ze and complexity, the need for specialized legaL servl-ces avail,able

to the welfare departnent increases. We urge the board.s of county eorunis-

sioners to fuAfill thi.s need. Additional-ly, in our recornnendatlon

nustber 17 we are suggesting that th€ lien 1aw now appli.eable onJ-y to the

prograrn of o1d age assistance be rnade applicable also to the program of

aid to the permanently and totally disabl-ed. Ttrls ncruld necessitate

additional 1egaI wqrk in each county and would increase ttre need for

regular I-egal senrices,

RecorFqgndation No. 3: ltret the 1963 G.e_neraL AssenbE appqsve lhe

'tstt bp€et regest oJ the state Boar,d of Rrbtic weljare calling lor g
increase in agfopniations for state aijl_to .ptJblle welfare.pdm*ristration

so that the state shar_e can be tncreased from 12.5/ to l_51 of the tolgI
adninistrati-ve cost.

The cost of adrntnlstering the four categorical pubtic asslstance pro-

grailts is shared by the federal, state, and cornty governnents. At the

ti:rc of or:r study ttre federer goverruent paid 5@ c the cost of admin-

tsteri.ng these prograns. On the basis of study, it bas been determlned

tlreb 72/ of staff time in the county departments of prbllc weljare is
devoted. to the prrbli.c assistance programs. Ttrerefore, federal firnds
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have been given to each county to meet slightly over one-third of admln-

istrative extr)enses. The State contributed L2.5fi Ln L962 and the corrnties

paj.d 5l-.5%.

Under the Public Welfare Amen&nents of 1952, the federal goverrznent

uill pay 75fi of the cost of certain services provided by the states and

prescribed by the Secretary of Health, Educatlon, and Welfare as likely
to prevent or reduce dependency. Thus the federar goverrunent will pay

75fr of ttre cost sf gst'tain serrices and 5& of the remalning cost of a&nin-

istering the public assistance programs. In order to render the servicee

required to be eligible tor 759d matching, more persomel are going to be

requlred by the cor.mty deparfuirents of public welfare. Conseguently, an

increase in the federal percentage for this purpose wiIL probably not result

in any less e:<penditure of statc and corrnty fi:nds for adninistratlon pur-

poses. New federal- pollcies relating to caseloads have already created a

need for mar{ir more caseworkers in North Carolina. A1so, Congress nade it
clear that the additlonal federal money was for increasing servi.ces and

not replacing state and corrnty money. Consequent\y, the non-federal share of

admj-nistrative etcpenses i.s not ercpected to be arqr less than jn the past, but

in fact rrlll probably be more becaus.e of increaslng caseloads and programs.

Our study shoned that very few states contribute a srnaller percentage

of the non-federal share of adrninistrative costs than does North Carolina.

In 35 states virtualty all of the non-federal share cones frorn state funds.

tfe are aw€rre of the faet that the 1961 General Assembly appropriated addi-

tional money for relfare adninistnation so as to bring the statets per-

centage up froa 6.L% to l:2.5%, and to decrease the corrntyrs percentage

from 58.7fr to 5L.5ft. This increase in the state portion i-s cotlmendable

but we feel that a sufficj.ent appropriatlon to bring this up fo l|fi would

be nore equitable. This recomendation uould caII for an additional state
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appropriation of $250r20o for the first year of the biermium and $z63rwo

for the second year of the bienniunr.

One of several justiflcatlons for an increase in the state percentage

is the fact that the local departrnents of public welfare are more and

nore being asked to provide services on behalf of the state. For exaraple,

the local departments eertify erigibility of persons appry:ing for surplus

food under the surplus food program; provide certain parole supervision

servlees; provide certai-n casework serrrices for persons bei-ng cormritted

to the statets nental institutions; and, provlde other services whlch

the departrnents are equipped to render but which are provided on behalf

of the state- Tbis co-operation is both efflcient and econonlcar.

aFpointment be the same as it 1s at the present tine except that the State

Boild of Public Uelfare and the board of county comnissioners each appoint

deterrnine the nrmber and salaries of emplolrees but wlthout the members

of the cor:nty board of public welfare harring a vote at such sessions.

with tno exceptions provided for by local acts, each county board

of public nel:flare is cornposed of three menbers: one appointed by the

state Board of Pubrie welfare, one appointed by the board of county

conmj.ssloners, and a third appointed by the flrst two (if these two

cannot agr€e rrpm the third member, he ls to be appointed by the redident
superi-or corrrt judge). It ls our recorunendation that the nunber of
members be Lncreased from three to five because of the growing corplexlty

Reconmendatj.on No. lr: That aLL corrnty boardl of public welfare be

increased in slze from three rqgmbers to five menbers; that the nanner of
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of the public welfare programs, and beeause a larger body of knowledge and

experience can be brought to bear upon the decisions to be made by this

policy body. One of the primary functions of the county board nernbers

is to pass upon applications for assi,stance. With a greater nunber of

board menbers, &d hopefully more representation from different sectlons

of the corrnty, the menbers will be more faniliar with the sttuation exist-

ing in the various ereas of the county and be better able to determlne

whether or not applications should be approved. Another function of the

board is to interpret the program to the publlc. Five rnembers can do

a better job of this than can three members.

We think that the present nrethod of appoinfunent has worked very

sati.sfactori\r and could be contjnued, lrith the State Board appoJrrbing

two, the cor:n\r comissioners appointing two, and these forr appointing

a fifth nernber.

With respect to the joint sessions, tbe present law provides that

the nunber xad salaries of employees of the corrnty board of pnrblic welfare

is to be deteymined by the board of county corunissioners and the board

of public relfare in joint sesslon, Thls appears to us to be a unique

provlsion and undesirable insofar as the amangement gives the nernbers

of the county board of publlc welfare a vote. Wlth the nenbers of the

county board of prblic welfare voting on the number and salaries of employees,

which in trrru affects the amount of revenue that has to be raisedt

thus affeeting the tax rate, the effect is to allow the county

board of grbJ-ie welfare to vote on a matter direct\r affecting the tax

rate. We feel tbat this should be the sole responsibiLity of the board

of corrnty conmissioners. The county board of pubJ.ic welfare should nake

thelr request for appropriations to the board of cor.rnty cotnnlssi.oners ln
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the same nanner as the requests of all other departments are rnade. Althorgh

we think it is deslrable for the two boards to neet together to discuss

the needs arrl for the board of publi.c welfare to justify its request for

firnds, we think it world be desLrable to ellminate the requlrenent that

the members of the board of prrblic welfare have a vote on thls question.

No other courty department votes upon its brudget requests.

RecorlEnrlta.tion No. 5: !bgL__1gg.ielgt-i,ol be_ enacted permitting_two_9l,

mo{e__county -board_s _o_f public ]rerfare to enpLoy j!-ointly one dllector of

pu!1:lg_we}f-.q!ilto_,qery_a the lnrp:loying countie_q .

There is no doibt in ou nind about the fact that a top adninistrator

ts necessarlr for good zupenrision, There rnay be instanees in which srnaller

cornties, acting alone, flnd it difficult to obtain such a quaLtfied

admLnlstrator. But, if two such courrties had authority to share resources

and employ one director of public welJare to se1we both counttes, they

mlght be able to offer a sufftciently hlgh saS.ary and zufflciently broad

responsibility to attract a htgbly qualifted persono

There is arple pnecedent ln thte state for the sharing of a top

a&ni.nistrator. An enample is the area of trnrblic health rhere one heaLth

director ofteatlnes serves the health delnrtments of more than one county.

We feel that the exlperience irr the field of pub1.lc health rith respect

to this matte'r has pnoved most satisfactory and that it souLd also prove

satlsfactc;r il the public welfare area, This sharing of an a&ninistrator

wsuld be eutirely permLssive on the part of the county boards of prblic

welfare as $e wouLd certainly not ntsh to reconunend that counties be

reqrired to sbare a director of publtc wefare.
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Becotunendetion No..6.: That tE statutory prorrisions requiring tne

subiect to the aPProval of the Advisory Budget Cornmission be deleted, and

When our public assistance laws were orlginally enacted in 193?, the

positi.on of Director of Public Assistanee rras created by statute and the

statute provided for his appoinfunent by tJne Cqrrrlssloner of public Welfare

with the advice aad approval of the Governor. It also provided that his

salary was to be flxed by the Director of the Budget (subsequently changed

to the Governor subject to the approvel of the Advtsory Budget Conmission).

Although this section of the lar hes not been changed since that time, we

feel that it should be changed iro order to make the director of tbis partlcu_

lar division within tlre State Board of Public Welfare subJect to the sarne

provisions as the director of all other divisions rithin the State Board. We

do not see anJr reason why the appointment, status, and compensation of the

director of tbis partieular division should be any different from that of the

director of argr other division w.i*rfn the Board. Moreover, with the recent pro
vislon for an assistant conrnissioner, who is appointed under the Merit, System

and to rho tbe Director of Public Assistance is adrninistratively responsible,

the 193? provision is contradictory to good adn:inistrative princlples.

!'ecom'endation No. 7z Thet nembers of the state Board of public

Welfare be Faid the same per dlen as is custornarlly paid t,o other state

boards and conmissions.

The present law provides that the members of the State Board of Public
Welfare are to serve without pay except that they shaIl receive their nec-

essary eq)eDstes. Th5.s appears to us to be a most unusual provisLon as it
is custonar5r for state boards and conmissions to be paid a snall per diern.

salary of tihe Director of Pubri-c assistance to be fixed by the Governor

that, the Director of Publlc Assistance be

slon directors within the state Board of public welfare.
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We realize ttrat the members of the State Board of Prrbllc Welfare are

dedicated public servants, that they are devoting their valuable tirne

and energies to a very desirable publlc service, that they have done a

nost corsnendable Job, and that they look upon thelr service as a matter

of publtc service and do so wlthout any elp€ctation of pay. We feel

that this attitude is cormendable but think it would be appropriate to

provide the sme per dlem for this board as is custqnarily provided for

ot'her state boards and corunissions.

Recormendation No. 8: That the Institute pJ-qoveryttngq!. tlgld an ennual

conterence or school for newly apPginted menrbers of county boards of

pub]-lc welfar.e so as to brief these officials concerning their lega1

authoritv.

The entire area of public welfare has beccae very complex. It is

beconrfurg increas5,ng\r more difficult for msnbers of county boards of

public nelfare, no natter how dedicated, to be lnforrned of all the cotttpll-

eated factors necess€rrJr to a proper perfonnance of thelr firnctlon' The

returns to our questtowralree and other inforsration received by the Com-

mj.ssion iadf-cated that many members of county boards of public welfare

needed nu.e iaformation concendng the laws and policies relating to

public welfare, aod particularly more information concerning the scctPe

of thei-r authority. They actually have more authortty than many of ttlam

realize tbqr bave. As re have indicated previorrsly, lt is our feeling

that as urrh responsib:i.lity for progran administration and decision as

is possible sbogld be exercised by the county board. In order for this

tc beeme a reality, it is necessarJr for the board merdbers to reeognlze

duties and re
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the areas in which they have some discretion and the extent of their
authority. We t'herefore recomnend that the Institute of Government,

the agency in t{orth carolina w:lth a prirnary responsibirity for the

training of public offieials, hold an annual conference or school for

newly appointed members of county boards of public welfane so as to

iJlforrn said persons concerning thelr legaI duties and responsibi'lities,

with particular emphasis upon the areas in whtch they may exercise some

reasonable discretion.

Public Assistance Prograns

Recommendations nurnber 9 through 2O of the preceding Swunary of

Reconmendations relate to the general area of public assistance. rn

this section of our report we will attempt to state our reasons for each

of these reco;mnendations.

Reconmendation No. 9: Thal,the state adopt as a part of the state

plan the provisions of the Public Welfare Amendnents._of 1962 that authorize

states' in determlniqg need ln old age assistance cases, to disr€gard the

first ten dollars of earned income.

The Public tfelfare Amendnrents of 1962 authorize, for the first ti-ne,

states to provide for disregarding some earned lncome when deternining

need ln old age assistance cases. There has been an exclusion of a

certain portion of eartred ineome in aid to the blind cases for many

years. The ner law provides that (after Dececnber 11, 1962) the state

agency my, b deternining an individualts need and the anorrnt of his

payment, d"isregard not more than the first ten dollars plus one-half of

the remainder of the first fifty dollars of earned income, thereby
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rnaking it possible to exclude thirty dollars of the first fifty dollars

of eerned inccrne. ?he purpose of this federal authorization is to proride

en incentive to older persons eligible for o1d age assistarce to make an

effort to earn so&e income. We thlnk that this put?ose is a desirable

bne and feel- that North Carolina should teke adventage of this incentj-ve

program. The earning of some incorne by an aged person has, we think, a

desirable psychological as well as eeononic effect upon such aged person.

We feel, however, that because of the costs i.ravolved North Carollna

should not go all the way and authorize the exeluslon of thirty dollars

out of tbe first fifty but should (at least as a first step) only provide

for the exclusion of the first ten dollars of eartred income. It is esti-

mated that this nould cost about $8?'OOO of state funds and $B?9OOO of

corrnty funds during each year of the L%3-65 biennium.

Recornnendation No. lO: Ttrat physically and nentll]y capable chil'dren

aid to dependent, chiLdren budget of the fanily unless they are regllar1Jl

attending school (or unless they are gn essentlal oerson within the terllls

of the state plan).

The pri-nary purpose of this recomnendation ls to encourage the

slxLeen and seventeen year o1d children to remain in schooL until gradua-

tion. It is our opinion that one of the most seriors social problems

which erists today is the problem of school rrdrop-outsrr' It was reported

to us ttrat approxinately JO per cent of our youth do not finish high

school. If the si:rteen and seventeen ye€rr old chi-Ldren are not going

to continue in scbool, and if they are ptrtrrsically and mentally capable

to perform work, it is our feelirng that they can generally find work and
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that this recoillnendation would encourage thern to do so. ff they do not

have to continue school and do not have to work in order to remain on

the a1d to dependent children budget, as is authorized at the present

tfune, there is not in our opinion sufficient incentive for them to eLther

stay in school or obtain work. We think that this reconmendation could

have a desirable effect by supplying the lncentlve that is missing today.

In this corurection we feel that a few additional comnents might be

appropriate. We feel that the cor:nties should, if they are not doing so,

take advantage of the flexibility ln the public asslstance budget in order

to give the children on publlc asslstanee necessary funds for school fees

which they need in order to stay in schoolr std to make it possible for

thern to take industrial or vocational training the same as children not

dependent upon public welfare funds.

Another tJrought that we will only rnention in passing is the desj.ra-

bllity of a study of ttre advisabiLity of legislation which would raise

the compulsory school attendance age (for those who have not graduated)

in North Carolina to 18 years. We would like to see such a study include

the question of rhether or not the scbool fees rhich are now charged

should be reduced across the board because of the hardship they impose

upon the publlc asststance familles and other fanilies with marginal

subsistence i.ncores.

FinaIIy, $e are of the opinlon that the school teacher should be

ever aware of the psychological damage that can be done to children from

public assistaoce fmilies by identifying the fact that they are chlldren

of such families and by treating thenr differently fron the other children.

We have received reports that there are instances in which children fron

pub1ic assistance farnilies will, for exarupler go through a }lne in which the
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children are payi:rg for their lunches and that the publie asststance

children ffiIL pay uith a ticket of some description while the other

children pay'ldth non€y; or, that pr$l1c assistance children go through

one line while all other ehildren are going throrgh a different LLne.

It is otrr feelirrg lhat every effcrrt shoul-d be rnade to prwent the

children fron publi-c assistance families from being identified or segre-

gated or treated differently in any nay.

Perhaps the cornnents made in these last two paragraphs are outslde

the scope of ttrl-s Conunlssionts Jr:rtsdlction. We certai.nly have not

studied any of them in detail, but do feel- that they have an effect upon

the over-a}l prblic welfare picture and that they merit further study.

Reccrnnen44'llon N_o. 11: T!a-t-:9ug9_1es_cg?sl-4er rpaEing,use__of qorymttl

work and trairri4g prograrns of a constrrrctive rB,J,r:rg designed to gonserye

and deyelop rr€rk ski-Ils, and- that the ADG-UneftplWed_Faren! Iffr be erbend.ed

so as _to c-over thg need:r chi.ldren_ of persops- ggg qqe_llrglnployed and wbo

irould have been eligiFle fo{ ulrsnrplolment compensation benefits except

foq the_fac.U_!lr4,t thgy had not wogkgd in _cover€_enployment,

Thls is in effect two reccnrnendations combLned into one because of our

feeling that tt€ first recorunendatlon world be insignlftcant wtthort the

second 3sgonrnendatlon. Perfups it wanld be best to dtscuss the second

part of the reccmnendation first.
In 1961 Congress amended the federal 1aw to make posstbl-e the pay-

rent of ald to dependent chtldren funds to chtl-dren who had been deptved

of parenta"l support because of the unemploynrent of the parent. This was

sonewhat of a rnaior departure frorn previous prblic asststance di.rections
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because, for the first time, it made federal-state-county grblic assistance

funds avai.l-able to a famiLy in which the parent was able to work. bior

to this tirne the only persons eligible for public assistance funds were

the bLtnd, the aged, the perrnanently and totaLLy disabled, and the depend-

ent child deprived.of parentaL care and support for reasons other than the

fact that the parent was unemplotrred. This pnogram was adopted for a

pertod of a l-ittLe more than one year. T;rL962 Congress amended the 1961

lall so as to e:ctend this progra:n for an addittonal five years.

The 195L General Assembly enacted. legisLation making this program

applicable ln North Carolina but only to a venry Linited exbent. The

North Carolina law rnade aid to dependent chlldren available to chil-dren

of unenplo5ed parents but defined an rrnemplolred parent as fol-lows: rrAn

unernployed parent, within the meening of thi-s section, is deftned as an

ernplo;rab1e person who is residing in North Carottna; who ts registered

with the euploylent Security Consrtssi.on for work; who has no anplo;ment;

who has no social secr:rity benefits; and who has received unempl-oyment

cornpensation benefits but has exhausted the fuIL beneflts to whl-ch such

parent was entitLed.il Ttre General Agsernbly appropriated $5O'OOO for the

purpose of naking funds avail-a.ble for this particular ptogram. However,

because of the rather severe lirri.tations placed upon eligibility, onLy

a few perssffr have been fornd eltgible for assistance r:nder thi-s program

and only about $treOO of the $5oroOO appropriation was spent' dr:ring the

ftscal yaar I96L42. The recomrendation we are making here wouLd pnovide

benefits costing not more than $5O'0OO and reaching nany nnre people.

The pimr5r reason for this recorurendation is to eliminate discrimlna-

tion betreeo hungry children" The chil-dren of an enployable parent who
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is seeking wr:rk but is bona fide unemployed, and whose prior ernploSrment

was not covered under the Employment Securlty La'ni, get just as hungry

and have needs for minirnrrm clothlng and shelter to the same exbent as

children of an unemplr:yed parent whose prior work record was in employ-

meni covered by the Employroent Secrrri-ty Law. In other words, the chl1d

of a parent who is laid off by his governmental, agricultrrral, insuranee,

or retlgious foundation ernployer (for exarnple) gets just as hungry as the

child of the parent who is laid off by his texti.l-e or other industrlal

enployer. It is for thls reason that we recoiltifiend that these two be

placed on a par, and that the definition of unemploSred parent be anended

so as to include all of the present restrictions except the restriction

that he recei.ve unemplo;rment compensation benefits, ard that there be

substituted langnge to indicate that he wrarld have received unenploynent

compensation benefits except for the fact that the type of work he did

was not covered under the Errplo5rment Secr:rity Law. The necessity for a

zubstarrtial work record and for a ninirmrm amount of earni4gs within a

specifi-ed period would conti-nue to be eligibility reErirements, The fact

that the individual did not actually reeeive unemploSnnrcnt corryensation

benefits wsuld not be an eligibillty factor. This rorl.d seem to us to be

a mueh nore equitable arrangement. i

Ttrere ls another factor to consider in connection wtth thls reconilren-

dation. It is alleged that there are nany instances in uhich a parent

becmes unemployed, and is not eligible for publi-c assistance under our

present law, who deliberatel-y deserts his fanri-ly i.:n order to nake his

fami-1y eligib1e for aid to dependent chi-Ldren benefi-ts. We agree that

the incentive to desert under these circumstances existg. Sueh incentives
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do not promote and support our basic social institution--the farnily. hle

feel that this recommendation will substantially decrease the incentive

to desert.

We have been advised that this extension could be provided withj.n

an appropriation of $50r0OO, so that no additional appropriations over

and above the anount provided by the 1951 General Assembly would have

to be provided by the 1963 General Assembly for this purpose.

As to the fi-rst part of this reconmendation relating to conunrrnity

work and training prograns, we feel that th1s will be very helpful if
the ADC-Unernployed Parent Iaw is extended as suggested above. The

corununity work and training program authorization is a part of the Pub1ic

Welfare Amendments of 1962. This new legislation makes it possible for

localities to mai-ntain, rith federal and state financi.al he1p, communlty

rork and training projects for unemployed people receivi.ng public welfare

patrrments. Under sueh a progran, unemployed people on public welfare

would be helped to retain their work skills or learn new ones, and the

Iocal conrnunities would obtain addltional manpower on public projects.

We feel this is very desirable as we nust find ways of returning far more

of our dependent people to independence and to a participating and

productive role j-n the corurunity.

Federal financial participation is conditioned upon satisfactory

evidence that the work wi1l serve a useful corununity or public purpose,

viIL not displace regular employees, will not impair prevalling wages

and working condj-tions, and will be aecompanied by certain basic health

and safety protections. Provisions must also be made to assure appro-

priate amangements for the care and protectlon of children during the

absence from home of arry parent performing work or undergoing trailing.
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States m.rst partS-cipate ftnancially in the program, and federal firnds may

not be used for nraterials, eq[ipment or job supervision. Counties may

decid,e whether or not to have such a progratn but it must be admtnistered

by or under the supervis.i-on of the State Board of fublic Welfare. The

co-operation of public erirployment agencies ard. vocatior:aL and adult educa-

tion agencies must be obtained.

We have sorne families i-n this State, particul-arly in rural areas, earntng

less than the hi-ghest Erbllc assistance grants in industrial and urban €rr€aec

As prb1lc assistance granbs are at bare srrbsistence lwels, we d.o not suggest

that the grants be lor'rered. fhis does strggest to us that we need to proride

rnsre training of our peop.le for jobs that ui1l provide thern wlth a decent

tncome. The comrmrni-ty uork and training program nay help to supply thi-s need.

Thts seems to us to boil down to a Frcogran whereby a county corld, at

its option, prov.ide an approved work and re-tralning program by which a

person over eighteen 5rcars of age included tn an aid to dependent chil-dren

budget could perform useful work i-n order to earn the amorurt of his public

assistance check. As stated pnneviously, this seems to us to be a very

desi.rable progran as it is sur opinion that we have rpw reached a point

in our society ln which it is not possible for all persons who are abl-e

to work to obtain work. We are confi.dent that most peopJ-e worLd rnuch pre-

fer to work for their assistance check than to receive tt as a gratuity.

These trrro recorunendations ere tied together beea'rse the only persons

1ike1y to be eligible for a ccunrnrrity work and training program I,rith

federal participation are persons able to work, and rrithout an extension

of the ADC-unemployed parent pnogram lre are not Li-kely to have persons capble

of working who are reeeiwirrg prrbllc assistance. Wtth the e:rberoion of the

AD0-unenrployed parent program, we should have a sufficient nrlnber of persons

eligible to justlfy a sck ard re-training Frogram.
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Recorunendation No. 12: That the provisions of the Pub1ic Welfare

lnendsrents bf 1952 authori ,

paynents to an individual interested in the welfare of the family in

those cases_l[here it i-s found ttrat the parent or relatj.ye with whom a

dependent child is Living is ngt spendj.ng the grant for the welfare of

the child--be adopted to the f'u].I erctent allowed by federal law.

lfe feel that one of the major criticisms of the public welfare pro-

gram today--:and this was borne out by the returns to our questionnaire--

is the situati.on j.n which an ADC parent i.s reported to be spend-

ing the money for purposes other than that for which it wae 5ntendedt

namely, the support of the cbild. We have had in North Carollna for the

past few years a law authorizing the appointnent of a personal representa-

tive for the sole purpose of handling the public assistance check of a

payee not capable of managing the check for himse1:P. This anangenent

has worked very successfu$r i.n most cor:nties, but has been litt1e used

in other cor:nties. Perhaps one of the diffictrlties is that this does

require a legal proceeding (although much rnore streanlined than the

no6al proceeding for the appointrnent of a lega3- guardian) in order to get

tJre personal representative appointed. We feel that the provlslons of

ttre Public tlelfare Amerr:hnents of 1962 which aut}orlze the palrurent to be

rnade to an individual who is interested in the wel.fare of the fami\yr for

the use of t*re faraily, wiIL be very helpful in cornplenenting the personal

representative law. The person so appointed should be required to keep

sone records of expenditures so that there rould be sonp accountability

for these f\rnds.

Federal law restricts this use of protecti-ve pa;ments to instances

in rhich tbere is a deternination by the public nelfare agency that such
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pa)rments are necessary because the relative with whom the child is living

is so unable to manage the funds that making payrnents to hin is contrrary

to the welfare of the chilC. The federal law also requires a peri-odic

review of the situation to determine the need for continuing such pay-

ments, termlnatipg then if not necessar;r, iltd seeking the appointment of

a guardi-an or personaL representative if the need for such pa;rments con-

tinues beyond a period specified by the Secretary of Health, Education,

and Welfare. We feel that these provisions should be adopted in North

Carolina to serve as a useful addition to the present personal representa-

tive law. If the case appears to be one in which the caseworker, workilg

with the famiLy, can brlng about a correction of the situatlon so that

the protectlve pa;ments will only need to be made for a relatively short

period of ti-me, these provisions authorizing the appoiltment of an lndi-

vj-dua1 interested in the family without a judical procedure would be appro-

priate. 0n the other hand, if the situation is such that the need for

someone to handle the funds is likely to exist over a prolonged period

of time, our present personal representative law would be appropriate.

The federal law restricts the number of individuals for rvhom protective

payments are made in any month to 5 per cent of the total number of

reci-pi-ents under that program.

It wiII be recalled that the General Assenrbly of 1959 ena.cted a law

providlng for the superyision of assi.stance e:rpenditures by +.he superin-

tendent of public weifare when the grant was not being spent for the

purposes lntended. This 1aw was held by the Secretary of Health, Education,

and Welfare to be out of conformity with federal law and this holding, under

the erpress provlslons of the North Carolina Iaw, made our law inoperative.

Tlre new federal legi-slation authorizing protective paymeni wiJl, we
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feel, go a long way toward al-lowing the intention of the 1959 General

Assembly in enaeting the supervision section to be carried out.

Recorrnenciation No, 1l: That North carolina continue the r95l 1aw

authoriz:*rg aid to dependetchildren to children residing in foster

homes, and that this be exlended to cover children residing ip a child

care lnstitutionjf the institution meets federal and state standards

and requests to be eovered.

In 196I Congress amended the law to make federal rnatching funds

available to a child renoved from his onn home under court order and

placed in a foster home, lf such child was receivlng an aid to dependent

children grant at the time of such removal. Pri.or to that tine the child

had to be residing with a close relative in order to be eligible. The

Public Welfare Anendnents of 1962 have nade permanent the 1961 law authoriz-

fug aid to dependent chi-ldren to chlLdren in foster homes. Tlre ]-aw sti].l
requlres that tfte child be in a famlly receiving aid to dependent child-

ren, be removed fron the hone by the juvenile court upon the determina-

tion that it is in the best interest of the child, and be placed in an

approved foster home. The child under these circrrmstances can continue

to receive aid to dependent children but the parent or other relati.ve

with whom the child has been residing would not, of course, be eligible
to recelve aid to dependent children unless eligible because of sorne

other child in the home. }fe feel that this is a very desirable provl-

sion and should be continued in North Caroli.na.

It seens to us that the real significance of this provision is that it
makes possible federal participation for a limited period of tirne in the sup-

port of children who would have to be removed from the horne irrespective of the

source of supporb. There are many instances in whieh the juvenile court deter-
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nines that it is in the best interest of the child to renove him from his ovrn

home. Without the federal natchlng funds, the expense of naintaining

such child in the foster home has to be borne by the state and the county.

The new law, which North Carolina enacted in 1p61, makes it possible to

receive federal matching fi:nds for this purpose.

In addition, the Public Welfare Amendments of L962 provide for federal

financial participation in payments for foster care fu ehild care instj--

tutions under the same conditions as described for foster family care.

We feel that most of our child care i.nstitutions are doing a good job

and that if it is found to be in the best interest of the child to remove

him from his hone and plaee hfun in a child care j-:ostitution, and if the

institution meets state and federal standards, we feel that the child

should continue to be eligible for aid to dependent children although

residing in a child care i:r,stitution rather than a foster home. We

therefore recommend that our law be amended to make eligible those child-

ren removed from their home and placed in a chil-d care institution if the

institution meets federal and state standards and reguests to participate

1n this program.

The portion of the federal 1aw which authorizes aid to dependent

children pa;rments to a child in a child care i-nstitution is to expire

on September 30, I96h unless extended by Congress. Consequently, any

l-aw enacted in North Carolina authorizing aid to dependent children in

child care institutlons should be so worded as to automatically expire

when the federal law e:pires.

Recommendation No. th: That the present policy of the State Board

of Pub1ic Welfare relating to the contribution by relatives to the needs

of old age assistance and aid to the permanently and totally disabled
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r_ecip_ients be modified i^n such a way as to make clear that able relatives

arS,expected to contribute to the support of the assistance applicant

or recipigg!_ui-thout regard to w\qther the recipjlggl_ji!_1:Lv:ircg r,trithin

the home of the relative or living elsewhere. We also recornmend greater

use of the present laws relati.:ng to duties of support where the party to

whom th_e _duty is owed is an qppli.cant jor orllggiBlsnt of.publlt assistance.

The present policy of the State Board of Public Welfare provides tha.t

if an old age assistance or aj-d to the perrnanently and totally disabled

applicant or recipient is living with a son or daughter, or lf an aid to

the permanent\r and totally cii^sabled appli-ca:rt or recipient is livi.ng

wlth parents, ability to contribute to the personrs needs will be deter-

mined jn aecoedance with a table taki-ng lnto aecount the size of the

contributorrs family and his income.

It should be noted that although tle policy of the State Board of

contact sons and daughtersPubllc Welfare provi-des that it is irnportarrt to

not living in the home to ascertain the arnor:nt

are makilg or may be able to make, there is no

ing their abillty to contribute as there is il
living within the home. It appears to us that

the amount of a relati-vers income available to

of any contributions theY

set standard for detennin-

the case of a reciPient

the policy of specifYing

assist the assistance



recipient when the recipient is liwing in the home, and no eorrespond-

ing staadard when the recipient is no-r, livi-ng with the relative, leads to

a situation which encourages the able relative to flnd some place for his

needy parent or child to reside other than hi-s own home. Th€ policy

seems to us to penalize a child who desires to keep his parenis in his

own hone. We think that it is desirable and proper that children should

make every effort to keep their needy parents, or parents to keep their

disabled ehildren, jn their orm home rather than attempting to send them

el-sewhere for livlng a*angements. Iherefore, it seens to us that there

should be a fixed standard that would be applicable when the

applicarrt or recipient is livirrg with the parent or chjl-d or living else-

where. We feel that the standard provided should be reasonable in order

that the parent or ctrild wil} not be e:<pected to make contributions wtrlch

will force hi-s own family below a J-evel of livi.ng compatlble with decency

and health, or make it irrpossible for them to provide agailst their own

dependency or for ttre education of their chlldren.

We also feel that if the applicant or recipient j-s living j:l the

home of the parent or ch'iId, the amount of food, shelter, or obher items

ccntributed to the applicarrt or reeipient should be considered as a con-

tribution when making a deterrnination as to whether or not the parent

or child has corryIled with the standard we suggest be spelled out ln the

state policy. In other words, lf the state policy contalned a table

stating that under a given seir of circumstances the parent or ehild rrrould

be extrlected to contribute fifty dolLars per month tonard the support of

the needy applicant or recipient, that support eould be in dolJ.ars if the

appllcant or recipient was not livi-ng in the home or could be in terms

of room and board furnisbed if the applicant or recipient was living i:t

tbe horne.
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l'fe feel that although there should be a fixed standard in the public

Assistance Manual to be used as a guide, the local boards of public

welfare should be authori-zed to make exceptions to the fixed standards

when there is a reasonable basis for an exeeption. the present policy

provides that the table takes into consideration oi:ly usual family expenses

and that careful consideration should be given unusual expenses in the

famiry, in deterrnining the abirity to support, in order to avoid undue

hardstr-ip. Ttris dj-scretion, we think, should remain with the local board

of publlc welfare.

As to the second part of our recommendation, there exists at the

present time several statutes rnaklng it a crirne for a person owing a duty

of support to fail or refuse to support the person to whom the duty of

support is owed when such failure or refusal is willful. We feel that if
we had stricter enforcernent of these crjminal provisions nany persons who

are now reeeiuing publlc assistance would not be required to do so. The

statutes we refer to include:

(f) e. S. Lh-322 which makes it a erime for a husband to willfully
abandon his wife rithout providing her with adequate support, or for either
parent to n'illfulltrr neglect or nefuse to provide adequate support for
his or her child or children;

(e) c. S. 1lr-325.1 which provides:

rrlf arqr person being of full age, and having sufflcient income
after reasonabry providing for hls or her own irnmediate family
shaII, without reasonable cause, negrect to majntain and supporb
his or her parent or parents, if such parent or parents be sick
or not able to work and have not sufficient means or ability to
naiatain or support thenselves, such person shall be deerned guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, sharl be fined or inpris-
oned in ttre discretion of the corrrt.

trlf there be more than one person bound under the provisi-ons
of the necb preceding paragraph to support the same parent or
parents, they shall share equitably in the discharge of such duty.t';
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(3) G. S. lrt-Z which makes it a misdemeanor for a parent to will-
fu]-ly neglect or refuse to support s1 malntain his or her illegltirnate

child and G. S. h9-5 which provides that proceedi-ngs under the Bastardy

Chapter may be brought by the mother or her personal representative, orr

if the child is likely to become a public charge, the director of public

welfare or such person as by 1aw performs the duty of sueh official in

said county where the nother resides or child is found; and,

(l+) C. S. Ch. 52R wtrictr provides for the enforcement of duties to

support under the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act.

With respect to the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act,

we note that G. S. 52A-B.I provides that:
rWhenever a county of this state furnishes support to an

obligee, it has the same right to j.nvoke the provisons hereof
as the obligee to whom the support was furnished for the purpose
of securjng reimbursement for such support and of obtaining
continujng support with the exception of the term obJ-lgee as
used in this section shalI not apply ts shi'ldren oring the duty
of support to their parents.rt

We would Like to see greater use of this secti-on by the county departments

of public welfare, and speeifically note that the regular lega1 services

whi-ch we recornrcnd be made available to the public welfare departnent

nould be very helpful. to the director of public selfare in naking use of

the provisions of this section.

Also, we feel that the last part of G. S. 52A-8.1, which provides that

the cor.mty car:not recover where the duty of support is that owed by a

ehild to a parent, shor:^ld be deleted. The county should be allowed to

enforce all duties of support under our law when the circumstances

indi.cate that this is appropriate.

We are not unmindful of the fact that federal statistics show that

North Caroliaa is doing an outstandiag job in terms of obtainlng contri-
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butions from relati-ves for the support of their needy pa:.ents or child-

ren. we are not satisfied,to say, however, that because of this we

shouLd sit back and make no changes designed to obtain further contri-

butions from reratives who are able to rnake such contri-butions. we

would like to see more and more parents and chlldren who are able to do

so assume their moral and 1egal duty of supporting their needy parent or

child, Notwithstanding our good record, the existi-ng laws and policies

shouLd be such that all possible support from those with a legal duty

to support is obtained. We do not rnean to suggest that the relatives

should be required to support under circumstanees whieh would create an

undue hardship upon the relativers olrn family.

There appears to be a trend here and elsewhere toward aged and

disabled persons moving out of the homes of their children and into group

care facilities. While ttr-is is undoubtedly the best plan in many instances,

we do not feel that generally it is in the best ilterest of society for

fan-llies to break up. Rather, we feel that it is ln the best interest of

society for them to stick together and provide for the needs of all members

of the family to the extent possible. hle fee1- that the policies we have

recommended above will tend to promote a reversal

toward group care as opposed to farnily care, and

fanily life.

of the present trend

will help to strengthen

Recornmendatj-on No. 15: That the present limitation of fi-ve cents on

the one hundred do11ar valuation on the arnount of tax that may be levied

for the aid to the permanently and totally disabled progran be repealed

so as to eliminate this li-rnitation.

The present law does not restrict the amount of taxes which the

board of cormty conmissioners may lery for purposes of public welfare
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admj.nistration, the oLd age assistance program, the ai.d to dependent

children progran, and the aid to the blind prograrn. It does impose a

flve cents on the one hundred dollar valuation lirnitation upon the aid

to the perznanently and totally disabled progran. It is our belief that

this li-rnitation was placed in the law at a tj:ne when the General Assembly

contenplated a progran of gene.ral assistance (as this is what the title
of the articLe under whj"ch the aid tc ihe per:nar,ently and tota-l-1y dis-

abled progrfir operates is enti'bled). We do not feel that the General

Assembly would have imposed this linitaticn had the legislature at the

tilne had in nind the program of aid 'bc the permanently and totally dis-

abled rather than the prog:am of general assistanee. 'lde do nct see wlgr

there should be a statutory limitation upon the amount of tax that may

be levied for this program and not for the other public assistance pro-

grams, Furthe:i[ore, we are advised that it is necessary for sorne countles,

in order to raise the county's share of funds for this program, to leqp

a tax for more than is needed for one of the other categorica.l publlc

asslstence programs and then transfer funds from that category to the

aid to the perrnanently and totally disabled prograrn. The General Assernbly

has authorized transfers from one program to another. It seems illogica1

to us to require the counties to do in a round about way what they should

be authorized to do directly.

Recorrmendlrtion l{o. 15-: That home co,nsr:rrption produce not be corrnted

as a resource in prepari-ng pullic assj.stance budgets.

present policies of the State Board of Public Welfare prorride

that arry produce grovrn in an applicantrs or recipientfs garden for his

olrn use must be valued, and that this value must be counted as a resource

thereby reducing the amount of the grant try the amount of this resource.
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Consequently, we belleve that there are mary aged or disabled people who

are capable of worldng a garden, and for whom a garden would be good

therapy, but who do not do so because tteir publte asslstance check

would be decreased. We feel that one of the incentlve programs that

ought to be adopted is a progran that would enconrage these elderly and

disabled persons to work a garden and attempt to produce some food for

their own consunption. This could be encorrraged by elirninatlng this as

a resource in the zub1ic assistance budget. Of courser eX anount that

they produce in excess of their onn home consu4ption needs, and which is

therefore available for sale, should be corrnted as a resource.

Also, ttre deternjnation of the anount to be included in the public

assistance budget beeause of horne consunption produce necessarily involves

naqr subjective factors. Although the Publ,ic Assistance Manual goes into

considerable detail in alr effort to make this as objective a determina-

tj-on as possible, it nevertheless is, by its natrrre, so subjectlve a

natter that lt could Lead to conslderably different treatment of dlfferent

individuals. That is, if the policy of the particular local departnent

is to be very stri.ct and keep grants down, a liberal valuation nay be

placed upon horne consumption produce; if the poJ-icy is to be llberal

nith regard to grarrts, a conservatlve valuation may be placed on the

home conaurption produce. Ttre elfurination of home consunption produce

as a resource wlLI provi.de a desirable incentive to the aged and dis-

abIed, and also elirniaabe the necessity of naking this subjective deter-

nination in the budget process.

Reconmendation No. 17: That_l-eElslation be enacted, to become

gffective upon the appropriation o-f funds for thi.s purpose by the U. S.

Congress, combi,ni.ng tbe oId age assi-stance and the aid to the permanently
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and tot_aDy disabled qgogfams; andr thatjhe lten 1aw an9 festdencg requlre:

ments .of the o1d age assistance progr3m be_nade applieable tp t31e eoTliqed

Drogran.

-
The Prrblic Welfare Arnendments of ].:96? authorize the states to cordbine

the programs of old age assi.stance, aid to the permanently and totally
disabled, arrl aid to the bllnd; tr, b the alternat,tve, tbe pnograms of

old age assistance and aid to the permanently and totally disabled. We

feel that the State Corunissi.on for the Bllnd, a separate agency concerned

wtth the over-al.L work of the bllnd (:nctuOtng the prrbLlc asEistance

aspects) has done an sutstandtng Job for the bLtnd peopLe of thts state

and that the aid to the blind program shotrld, therefore, remaia with the

State CorrnLssisr for the glind. It ts orr oplnlon that tt wouLd be ln the

best interest of the state, holever, to tale advantage of the nerr fecleraL

1aw authorizing a coribi-nation of the o3.d age assistance and aid to the

perrnanerrbly arrd totally disabled pE og?r?mi. This would seem to us to have

the advantage of sf-upllfying adnintstration by havtng fewer categonies

to dea]- wi.th.

i{ore important, howevero is the faet that the federal Law perrnits

the percentage d federal contributton aprpllcabLe to the old age assist-

ance progran for vendor pa5rments for hospitalizati.on to become applicable

to the cornbined ppogram. The effect of this tn North Carolina would be to

tncrease frsn 65fr to 8M the percentage of federal- contrib'ution to the

pa;ments for the hospitalization of needy permanently and totally disabled

Persons. The federal gsvernment crrrrently pays B@ of the cost of hospital-

tzation of ord age assistance rectpients, but otily 65ft of the cost of

hospitalizatio. of aid to the permanently and totally disabLed cases.
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Under the coribi:red category ttre federal governmart would pay 8@ of the

hospttalizatton cost for all recipients within the cr:mbined category. It
is estfunated that this wqrld arnount to an annual saving of appnoxirnate3-y

$1751000 to the state and $L?5r000 to the counttee"

This recormrendation cal1s for LeglsLatLon r*rich would have to be so

worded that thls cornbination would not come about untt1 Congress had

appropriated funds for this purpose. The supplemental appnopriations for

the various public welfare titles in the Social- Seorrtty Act were not acted

on by Congress. Ttnrs no frrnds rnay be spent nnder this cornbtned program

r:nttl, Congress eLariJies the appropriation situation. It ts expected that

Congress will be requested to appropriate firnds for the combined progran

in early 1963. The chances of apiproval wouLd eppear to be reasonably good as

Congress authortzed the conbination and world be expected, we think, to

rnake the funds available to carrly out what they have auttrortzed. ft is our

opinion that North Cerolina should go forward rith the enactnent of cor-

tingent leglslation providing for the combired program so that the conbined

program corld be ptrt into effect as soon as the federal- eppnopriation ts made,

The federal law requires that if the o1d age assistance end aid t'o

the permanently and total-ly disabl-ed fogransr are combined, the provi.stons

rtth respect to lien and residence requirenents mrst be consl-stent. In

llorth Carolina, there is a llen p1-aced upon ansr real poperty owned W a

recipient of old age assistance to the exbent of tbe assLstance received.

There is no sirnilar Lien in tbe case r:f aid to tbe pemanently and totally

disabled. A1so, in the ease of oId age assistance the appLicant mrst have

been a resident of North Carolina for one year be,fore he is eligible for

assistance" Ttrere is no stmilar resi.dence requirenent for aid to the
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permenently and totally disabled. It is our opinion that the lien lar^r and

the residence requirements both serve a desirable purpose and that they

should both be made applicable to the conrbined program. The lien law

was first made applicable to oId age assistance cases in 1951. Inmedi-

ately upon its becoming effeetive, a lapge nrrmber of persons receivi-ng

old age assistance rnrithdrew fron the progran. We are confident that

there are many other persons who would today be receivJng oId age assist-

ance except for the faet that to do so would require that a lien be placed

upon their real property for the amount of the assistance. We thjlk the

Iien is desirable because it encorrrages children to support their aged parents

in order that the children nay lnherit ttre realty of tbeir aged parents. We

feel that if the child of a needy person with some real property is able

to support his needy parent he should do so and then fArerit the prcperty

free of any liens for publie assistance. EVen if the child is rlnable to

provide for the support of the needy parent and the public has to a'ssume

this obligation, then it seems to us that the publie should be reimbursed

from the property upon the death of the needy parent before it passes on

to the child.

With respect to the residence r€quirement, the aid to the permaneatly

ald totally disabled program is the on\r one of the categorical programs

1n North CaroUna whlch does not have a residence requi-rement. It j-s also

our largest program, comparatively speaking (ttrat is, the percentage of

our total population receiving aid to the pernranently and totally dis-

abled exceeds the national average to a greater degree than arry of the

other three prograns), We feel that one of the reasons for this is the

absence of ar5r residence requirement.

We woul-d favor the absence of a residence requirement when dealing
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wi'i,h an- appbcan-b who comes from a state which does not have a residence

requir-ement and there is, therefore, reciprocity between the two states'

Bui l:e do not feel tha-u we should begin paying publi-c assistance inmediately

to a person who comes from a state which would not do the same thing for

a North Ca::olina resident moving to that state. Publ-ic assi-stance recipi-

ents coming from ahother state into North Caroli-na should be treated on

the same basis as a North Carolina public assistance reeipient would be

treated if he went to such other state. As most ststes do have at least

a one-year residence requirernent for aid to the per:nanently and totally

disabled cases, we feeJ- that North Carolina should have a sirnilar require-

ment.

Recorrnendati.on No. 1B: That the prorrisj-ons of the public assislance*

budget, authorizi:rg a ma:rimurn of $10 per rnonth for medical exlgnses be

increased to $I?_!sr_ngq!&.

One of the most frequent responses to our questionnaire tc county

cornmissioners, welfare board members, and directors of public welfare,

regarding any ehanges that should be made in the public assistance grants,

was that the amoqnt authori.zed for nedical expense shoull be increased.

The general cqnment was to the effect that the present maxj-mum of $10

authorized for medical aq)ense was far too 1ow since we are dealing with

persons who are aged or disabled or who are dependent children. fhe State

Board of Public Welfare has requested, in its ilBrt budgetr suffi-cient

funds to raise tbi.s maximum authorization to $12. We reconsnend to the

Advi.sory Budget Comnission and the General Assembly the approval of this

reguest. Tbis would cost the state approxi-uratefy $19br000 for each year

of the bienniun and the counti-es approxirnately $1621000 for each year of

the bienaj_r.rm. llre state figure includes equalizing funds.
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Recommendation No. 19: That county boards and departments of public

welfare make contjnued efforts to solicj-t the co-operation of the menbers

of the Medical Society in those areas of mu!,ual interest, particularly

in deariag wittr cases vhere eligibility is based on disability.
There are many areas of public welfare work in which the co-operation

of the mernbers of the loca1 medical society is essentiaL. The factors

upon which a determination of dlsabillty may be found are narmal-ly estab-

lished by a physician in aid to the permanently and totally tlisabl,ed eases.

Aadr the disability of a parent is normal\r required to be dete:mined by

a ptqrsician when an aid to dependent children application is based upon

the deprivation of parental support because of the disability of the

parent. Ttrus, we recommend thab these groups work co-operati.ve\r. We

do not suggest that there has been any lack of co-operatlon in the past,

but rather ne point out the continuing need for this co-operation. There

have been planned co-operative prograns ln sone counties whj.ch appear to

us to have worked very satisfactorlly. A necessary ingredient ln any

co-operative program is that the medlcal infomation is determined with

sufficient pronptness that the application for assistance is not uhf,€a-

smab\r delayed. lfe also feel that a plan which rould caIL for the

exapination of an applicant by one other than his regu]'arly attending

ptrysician (Uut pernaps in consr:itation T"xith ttle regularJy attending

p\rsician) nigtrt have sone value in eliminating tbe personal factors,

as opposed to the rnedical factors, which night be involved ln making the

deteminati.on.

Reconraendation No. 2O: That the present for"nula for allocating

equalizing frrnds to the countj.es be given fbrther study with the view to

arriving at a fornu1a that rril1 better equalize the burden of taxation
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for public assistance purposes arnong the counties; that equalizing funds

be rngle available for the proglam of aid to the perrnanently and totally
disabled; and, that the present statute prohibiti-ng a county from shar-

ing in equalizlng funds unless the ta'c levy for the particular assistance

p:ogram exceeds len cents on the one hundred do]-lar valuation be repealed.

We have considered at great length the present formula for the

allocation of equalizing fi:nds to the cor:nties. Thls has been one of the

most contplicated and difficult problems we have had to face. We are not

happy with the present forrnula and it appears that the sarne is true of

nany of the connissioners, welfare board members, and r^;elfare direetors

from whon we received answers to our questionnaire. The foniula was often

criticized as being too conplicated and too difficult to understand. It

has also been cri.tieized as being a formula ttrat is someiirnes not acbually

followed. We believe that any formula should be easy to understand. We

believe that the forrnula should help those who need help, with the a:nount

of help beirg directly related to the amount of need. We also believe

that it should be sufficiently automatic in application to avoid any

taint of favoritisn. And, we believe it should encourage competent

administratiqn.

As indicated above, we have considered several suggested formulas

based upon public welfare work load and eb3-3.ity to ca:ry that work load.

However, we have not been able to work out all of the detail-ed i-nfozrna-

tion on the application of each proposed forruuta to each county in order

to select one as the one we should recornnend. It will take a considerable

amount of tirne to determine the exact effect upon every county of aLl

proposed forurrlas. For this reason, rile feel that the matter of revisillg

the present fomula should be a separate study in and of itself . We
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therefore prqPose that the State Bcard of Public Welfare and the counties,

the parties most vitally concerned, give priority to a study of the prob-

lem of an appropriate forraula. We are convinced that the present formula

should be changed, and r^te suggest that the Cornmj-ssioner of Public Welfare,

the State Board of Public Welfare, and the North GaroU.na Assoclation of

County Comrnissioners work toward establishing a satisfactory formula,

begiruling wittt sone of the forrnulas we have considered and utilizing
stattstical services available in the state office. More information

should become available fron the state office when the data processing

procedures, mentioned above, have gone into operation.

We are convinced of several natters arising frorn our study of the

equalizing firnds and now set those out as recorunendations. We believe

the equalizj.ng fund should include aid to tbe permanently and totally
disabled, iust as it nov includes both old age assistance and aid to depend-

ent children. It seems to us desi-rable to atterryt to equalize the burden

of taxation for the aid to the permanently and totally disabled program

just as j-t is desjrable to equalize the burden of taxation for the old

age assistance and aid to dependent children programs. Likewise, we

feel that the present law whlch prohibits a county from receiving any

equalizlng funds unless the cor:nty has levied a tax of at least ten cents

on the one hundred doIlar valuation for the old age assistance or aid to

dependent ctrildren prograJn should be repealed. There is such a varlety

of assessment ratios being applied by the counties throughout the state

that it seems to us inappropriate to make ellgibility for equau-zlng

ftrnds contingent upon anJr given tax rate. one county could be leqying

five cents on the one hundred dolIar valuation for old age assistance,

for example, and this would be a much greater burden in that county than
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a tax rate of eight cents j-n another county because of the difference in

assessrnent ratios. This is presently a statutory requirenent and should,

in our opinion, be removed from the statut,es, and also be excluded from

argr consi.deration in the preparation of an appropriate formula.

FinalJy, we suggest that the State Board of Public Welfare and the

N. C. Association of Cor:nty Commissioners, in attenpting to r"rork out a

satisfactory formula, attenpt to use a population base which will exclude

persons who are not donrieiled in the particular county (such as military

persons who reside on a nilitary installation and college students who

reside in a university dormitory).

Child Welfare Matters

Reconrnendations nurnber 21 through 2lr deal with the general area of

child welfare. Before getting into the specific reconmendatlons, we

should point out that the area of chlld welfare is one that gave us con-

siderable concern. Although we interpreted the Resolution creatlng the

Conmission as calling for pri:nar;r enphasis on the public assistance pro-

grars, we have devoted considerable tfune to certain child welfare prob-

lens that affect directly the public assistance prograns.

The problem of the chj-ld born out of wedl-oek is, in our opinion,

one of the great social problems existing today. It should, and does,

shock the public conscience. We have considered it in our report because

of its effect upon public welfare but we do not consider it to be solely
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a public welfare problem. It is a problem affecting the entire cornmunity

and ealling for the marshalling of all of the resources of the community

in an effort to cornbat it. That it is not strictly a publ1c welfare

problem is borne out by the statistics which show that about 9% of aJ,L

children in North Carolina are born out of wedlock, and that the child-

ren recei.ving aid to dependent children represent about 9% of the non-

institutional children borrn out of wedlock. The statistics also show

that a very sma1l percentage of mothers with children receiving aid to

dependent chi-ldren funds had another child born out of wedlock while

reeeiving such funds. According to one survey, only 1.7% of the ctr-iId-

ren receiving aid to dependent children were born out of wedlock after

their mother started receiving such funds. fhis same survey indicated

that aboul 97J of all children in the State born out of wedlock are receiv-

ing aid to dependent children funds. These two figures indicate to us

that skil]ed casernrork services can help to combat illegitfunacy anong

ttris group of mothers. These cases would be among those that we felt

could be benefited by intensified skilled casework ser',rices i.:n our comments

under recommendation number one.

In our study rre came aeross j-nfo:'mation concerning efforts of a Negro

physician in Pitt County, a Dr. Andrew A. Best, to reduce i1J-egitfunacy among

the Negro o:.tizens of that county by promoting sex educa,tion in the Negro

high schocl of the coun'by. We were advised that hi.s efforts had proved

very successful in combating this social problem in Pitt County. Educa-

tion is most certainly one of the resources that must be brought to bear

on this problem.
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We realize that the reconmendations set out below will fa1l far short

of solving thls serious social problem. Itrey will houever, if adoptedt

we think, be significant steps in the right direction for dealing with the

total problem, and not just the 9f receiving public assistance.

Recommendation No. 21: That the birth of a third ctrild out of wedlock

be rnade a legal presumption that the mother of such child is an unfit

person for the rearlng of her children; that such a fiading of unfitness

be made a basis for removal, by a juvenile court iudge, of one or all of

the ctrlldren from the mother for placernent in a foster hame; that, upon

such finding, the necessj-ty that the mother consent to the adoption of

her children born out of wedlock be eliminated; and, that the presumPtion

herein created could be rebutted by the presentation of suffi.cient evidence

to show that the mother is not, in fact, an unfit person for the rearing

of her children.

Iet us point out that what we are recoilrnending here applies to all

rnothers rith three children bomr out of wedlock irrespective of whether

or not they are recipients of public assistance; and, that our reeommen-

dation is that the birth of a third ehild out of wedlock would nrerely

raise a presumption that could be rebutted by the mother presenting evi-

dence that she is not in fact an unfit mother.

As nentioned before, we feel that the problem of illegitinacy is

one of the nost serious social problens facing us today. It appears to

us that i.f nothing 1s done to remove children from the home envlronment
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and the tutorage of a mother whose morals are such that she has three

chj-ldren born out of wedlock, we will have repeated generations of immoral

and dependent children. The prevention of future adult poverty and

dependency must begin with the care of dependent ehildren. Making it
easier to remove children from an unfit mother and placing them in foster

homes where they ian be taught to prescribe to basic mcral standards

wj-11, we think, be a step in the right direction.

It is our recommendation that the removal from the home take place

only upon a finding by the juvenile court judge that the mother is an

unfit mother, The presumption we suggest would be an aid to the juvenile

court judge but could be rebutted. It seens difficult to us to presume

that the chi-l-d is not in the care of a morally unfit mother when the

mother has had three children born out of wedlock. Although the presurnp-

tion we are suggesting would come into existenee upon the birth of the

third child out of wedlock and nould be applicable to all three children,

legislatlon to effect this reconmendation should be prospective onl)r,

and should not apply to mothers with three children born out of r^redlock

before the effective date of such legislation.

We do not anticipate that this recommendation will do much more than

make a small dent in the over-aI1 il.legitirnacy problem, but even a small

dent in this problem is a significant factor. The principal tool which

we desire to present to the juveni-le court judge, upon peti'i;ion of the

public welfare director or any other person concerned with the well-being

of the children (and proof of the third birth out of wedlock) is a pre-

sunFtion that the mother who contlnually has chlldren out of wedlock, as

evidenced by a third such chiId, is a morally unfit person and thus to
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authorize the removal of said ehildren unless the mother can overcome the

presumption.

Regarding the second part of this recornmendation, we feel that once

the juvenile court judge has determined that the mother is morally unfit

and that the children should therefore be removed from her custody and

control, it should be possible to place them for adoption, and appoint

some appropriate person to give or withhold consent, without the necessity

of the mother consenting. It ls hoped that this recommendation would

lead to ehildren being removed from an rrndesjrable environment into an

environment in which they can grow up to be well adjusted and healthy

children.

Recommendation No. 22: That legj-slation b" "na"@
that lieensed physi-cians and surgeons have authority, after consultationsi

to perform operations in licensed hospitals for the se:ctral sterilizatj.on

of pat,ients who desire the operatj-on, subiect to the consent of the spouse

of ann sueh patient who is narried and subject, in the case of an urmamied

minor, to the consent of a parent or guargi-an and a determination b{ the

anoropriate -iuvenile court that the operation would be in the best lnterest

of the minor.

The present North carolina 1aw, G. S. 35-36t provides for the eugenical

steri.lization or ase:cualization of any mentally diseased, feeble-ruinded or

epileptic innrate or patient of any penal or charitable institution supported

by the state or any subdivision thereof provi-ded it is found to be in the

best i-nterest of the mental,moral, or physical inprovement of the patient

or j.nmate or for the public good as determined by the North Carolina

Eugenics Board. G. S. 35-37 provides for operations on the.same eategories
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persons listed above when the individual is not residing in
i:ostitution. Both of these sections state; rrprovided, however, that

no operation described in this section shail be larrful unless and until
the provi-sions of this article shall first be compried with,'

Another statute, G. S. 35-52, provides that nothing contained in this
article shall be cbnstrued so as to prevent the nedical or surgical treat-
ment for sound therapeutic reasons of any person in this state, by a

physician or surgeon licensed in this state, which treatment nay lnci-
dentally involve the nullification or destruction of the reproductive

function.

We understand that this combination of statutes, when construed

together with the prorrisos contajled therein, causes some surgeons to be

reluctant to per.form sterili-zation operations (even upon conpetent adult

individuals who request sueh operation) beeause of doubt as to whether

or not they have legal authority to do so. We thi-nk this doubt is justified.

We also feel that the attorne;rs who advise sueh surgeons would conclude

that this combination of statutes leaves some uncertainty as to the

authority of a surgeon in this area. rt is our opiaion that arl such

doubts should be resolved, and that we shouLd have legislation specifically
authorizing such operations where the indlvidual requesting such opera-

tion is conpetent and the other safeguards spelled out in our recommenda-

tion above are complied with. It is our feeling that there are mothers,

both married and unmamied, who have as many or Jnore ehildren than they

can adequately raise into responsibre adurthood; that many of these

motbers would U-ke to be sterilized; and, that there are surgeons who

would be willing to perform the operation if all doubt as to their legal

authori-ty to do so were removed. The basic purpose of this recornmendation

is to remove those doubts.
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We do not propose that the present law concerning eugeni-cal sterj-liza-

tion or steril.lzation for sor:nd therapeutic purposes be altered. The only

purpose is to nake it clear by legislative enactnent that surgeons may

perforrn these operations on indivlduals consenting to such operation when

such individuals are competent, without regard to whether or not the

operation is for sound therapeu,ric purposes.

Our proposal here is modeled after a statute enacted by the Cormnon-

wealth of virginia in 196i pursuant to reconcnendations made, after

exhaustive study, by the Virginia Advlsory Iegislative CounciL. It might

be helpful in atternpting to point out the reasons for, and lirnitations

upon, this recorunendation to quote a few sections fronr the report of

the Virginia study cornmission, We approve what they say in these sectj-cns.

rr. . . Where there is actual\r a disease of the reproductlve organs,

surgical treabnent of which rrill destroy the ability to procreate, the

ptry'sicianrs right and dutles are clear. similarly, if the bearing of

children will place the life of the potentiar nother in grave danger,

there is no probrem. But when it is a question of the effect of the

producti-on of chil-dren by persons whc are plainly not equal to the respon-

sibilities of parenthood, or of adding to the size of a farnily, wher.e 'r,he

parents are unable ph;rsically or otherwise to provide adequately for

chirdren they have already bad, physicians and srrrgeons are much more

hesitant in assenting to the perfornance of such operation.

rUe believe that the principle in law which, in cases involving

chi-Idren, indicates that the welfare of the child i.s of paramount importance,

should serve as a guide irr such cases. We therefore reeornnend that the

law be so changed as to make it clear that in cases where the well-being

of a chj-Id who night be csrceived or of children whom the parents may have
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a1-ready produced is involveci, the question of the performance of sberif.iza-

tion operations should be left to the discretion cf the individuals con-

cerned, if adults, and the physicians or surgeons to whom the cases have

been committed for care.

rrHornleverr those who have advocated a voluntary sterilization law

have suggested, and the evidence presented to support such advocacy

indicates, that safeguards should be incorporated into the law so that

it wlll not sanction steril-zations perforrned casuaIly, or merely because

of the convenience or desires of the individuals concerned. We therefore

believe that sterilization should cnly be pernitted under conditions which

wiIL insure not only that it is the considered judgment of the indivlduaL

to be sterili-zed that it should be done but that more than one cornpetent

doctor concurs in this judgment."

The conditions which are included in the Virginia statute, and which

we recommend be included in the North Carolina legislation to earry out

this recormendation, would include :

(f) tne consent of the patient;

(a) tne consent of the spouse of the patient, i.f narried;

(:) a full explanation by the physician to the consenting parties

of the nature and effect of the operation;

(b) a mandatory perlod of ttrirty days between consent to the opera-

tion and the perfornnnce of the operation during shich tirne the patient

rou1d have an opportunity to think the rnatter over;

(5) a reguirement that the operation only be performed in a hospital

licensed by the Medical Care Corrnission;

(5) a requirenent that there be consultation between two or more

ptgrsiei,ans or surgeons before the operation i-s performed; and
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(?) the coasent, in the case of a minor, of the minor and the parent

or guardi-an of such minor, plus a determinati-on by the appropriate juve-

nile court that the operation is in the minorrs best interest.

Final\y, in order to make it perfectly clear that the li-censed physi-

cians or surgeons are authorized to perform such operations under the con-

ditlons specified above, we feel that a provision should be included to

the effect that the physicians or surgeons are not to incur any liability

because of the performance of the operation in aeeordance with the require-

ments set out herein so long as sueh operations are performed in a non-

negligent manner.

ReconmendaElon No, 23: That present experiments with oral contra-

,ceptives on a voluntary basis be carefully studied, and if the results

of these experi-nents sho!,r that the procedures followed and drugs adminis-

tered are medica]-ly safe, that other cor:nties be encouraged to follow

t_his procedure as another step toward the reduction of illegitinacy and

dependency.

This Comission has studied wi-th interest the p11ot project that has

been going on in Meeklenburg County rith respect to use of oral contra-

ceptives on a voluntary basis by the mothers of ADC recipients. Ttre pro-

gram is being caried out as a co-operative effort between the Department

of Public Welfare and the Department of Public Heatrth. We think that this

progra& or a similar program offers the possibilities of being of great

significanee to the prevention of dependency and the stabili-zation cf family

life.

In a letter to the direcbors of publlc welfare dated December 28,

]-96l., the Director of Public Welfare of Mecklenburg County stated, in

part: rr. , . The pilot project started in Novernber, 1t60 was for the
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purpose of satis-fying ourselves that pubiic welfare cl.i.ents woul-d volun-

tarily and could successfully rnake use of rthe pl1ls.t After one yearts

elperience without a pregnancy among the women volunteers, who were

accustomed to frequent pregnancies, we are ready to say that our initial
prcject with wornen of the lower eeonom.ic class is successful.

'WittdJI a short time we hope to make Enovid (or scme equa'lly success-

fu1 drug) avai-lable to an increased nurnber of women who are currently

receiving public assistance but who do not want additlonal children, who

cannot care for more children, and whose physical and mental health is

endarrgered by too frequent pregnancies. After one yearts experience we

are reeeiving numerous requests from clients tto be referred to the pi11

cli:nic.r Such a program is rapidly gaining enthusiastic publi-c support

not on\y for the reasons listed, but also because of the do11ar fact that

it is currently costing probably less than t/25 as mueh to prevent unwanted

births as i-t costs the public to support the children.rl

The Acting Direetor of Public Health for the Mecklenburg Corrnty

Health Department i-ssued a report dated January l, 1962 in which she

gave the foll-oring sunmary: rrone hundred and one pati.ents desj-ring to

receive an oral. contraceptive were certifi-ed as flnaneially eligible

for the clinic by the Departnent of Pub1ic Welfare. 1'wo were not accepted

becauge they were already pregnant. Fourteen patients were discha:'ged:

two because of side reaetions to the drug; eleven because they no longer

needed the service; and one rnoved alray. Thirteen patients ceased taking

the raedicatioa. These patients gave no definite reason for their action.

Seventy-tuo patients are curently using the medication with satj-sfaction

and no pregnancies have been observed. It is noted that these nj-nety-nine

patients had had from one to twelve pregnancies each, for a total of 533
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pregnancies' lrrto} to vol.untari.ly aeeepting the oral contraceptive.rl

A few other counties have a program similar to the one in Mecklenburg

county. Generally the programs operate in about the same nenner, with

the public wef-fare department certifying to the health deparbment cLinic

pubIlc assistance or sbher low ineome cases who volunteer for the pnogran.

At the health department elinic a publlc health nurse and a board certified
obstetrician hold the planned parenthood clinlc once a week for such

patients. The health departnent procures the drug r^li-th funds appropriated

to the publie welfare department. Thi-s program is considered by both

departments as only a segment of the total program of planned parenthood.

While we think these experi-ments offer nost desirable possibilities,
I^te are not' willi-ng to recommend at this time that all counties inr:ned.i-

ately undertake such a program. The pnogram is, in or:r opinion. still in
an experinental- stage and without sufficient accurmrlated. knogledge ae to

all of the long-range effects. we do, however, reconrmend that these

experlments be watched closely, that the results be eval:ated, and that if
the doctors find them to be absolutely safe other counties joir. in the pro-

gram. We are convinced that there are nany mothers, a number of whom are

recipients of public assistance, who are contirnring to have children but

who in fact do not want more children because they realize that it is not

in the best irrterest of themselves, their children, or the pgbli-e. rf
a medically safe procedure can be established whereby these mothers may

receive, free of charge, voluntary assistanee in the prevention of preg-

nancy, the public good wi.l1 be sustained.

@: That thergtlte Brcar{_of tublic Welfare develo!

.a daX care fo8rarn using federal ghild we}la.Te funda,to llre ma:rinmm ertent
possible.

We favor the principle that people able to do so shcnrld work for
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their livi-irg rather than lookj-ng to the pubU-c for it. llle also favor the

principle that children should have an opportunity to grow up as healthy

(Uottr physically and socially) citizens able to provide for their own

needs. It is our feeling that both of these principles wi1I be advanced

by providlng good day care facilities where chlldren can be properly pro-

vided for rfuile the mother, who might otherwise be a reclpient of aid to

dependent shi'ld3sn, is working. The Pub1ic WeLfare Amendments of 1962

make federal funds available to the State Board of Public Welfare for a

day care program.

Mi-scellaneous

Recorrnendations number 25 and 26 of our Summary of Reconrnendatlons,

not falling into any one of the prior sub-sections of this portj-on of our

report, are set out here as miscellaneous recorunendations.

Becommendation No. 25: Thet thg state and eounties be encouraged tg

take advan+"age of the provisions of the Pub1ic WeLfare Amendtnents of 1962

relatjng to dsnonstration projects.

The Public Welfare Amendnents of L962 foresee the desirability

of encouraging states and counties to develop nero. ideas and new

approaches to ttre problems appiicants and recipients bring to the

public welfare departments by e:qperimenting with new nethods of provid-

ing assistance and soclal serrrices. They authorize the Secretary of Health,

Education, atd lrielfare to waive federal regrirements for demonstratlon
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proiects unde:'taken by the stai:es or counties which are designed to car.ry

out ihe objeetive of constructive experimentation. For lnstance, a demon-

stratj-on project does not have to be on a state-wide basis. The legisla-
tion authorizes up to $2roooroo0 per year of federaL funds approprrated

for publlc assistance to be used to assist in paying that portion of the

cost of projects riot already subject to federal particpati-on.

We strongly believe 1n experimentation to deterrnine the best ways

of doing things. We think that the portion of federal law authorizing

states and local governmental units to develop possible ways of irnproving

the carr5ri-ng out of the public assistance programs shoul-d be taken advantage

of by our siate and counties.

Reconmendation No. 26: That counties not presentlJr perticipatj-ng

in_the surprgs food program re-consider the Cecislon ng.t to particlpate,

and that the counties be encouraged to takejdyanlage of thiq pr_ogram.

While we feel that the decision to partici.pate or reflain from doing

so should re'aain within the discretion of each board of county eonunissi-oners,

we thi-nk tha'u this i.s a very fine program and offers the counties an oppor-

tunity to neet an urgent need at a very small cost.

Info:mation furnished to us by the Director of the North Carollna

Departrneni' of Agriculture Cormnodity Distribution Program indicated that

37 cor:nties rrere distributing food under the prograrn ia. August of I96Zi

that betweea 30 and h0 thousand f.qilies were receivi.ng food in these 3T

counties; and, that approxlmately l6hr000 persons were receiving food in

March of 1962 (ttre figures for the suruner months are e4peeted to show

that this ntrnber dropped to about Il5rOOO during those months). We uere

also furnished informati-on concerning the cost to the county of operating
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the county n&rehouse used for distributlon of surplus food. This infor-
mat'-iorr was based upon questionnaires from 27 reporting counties and

correred the period July 1, 1961 to December 10, Ig51. It showed the

foJ-lowrng:

Percentage distribution cost is of retail value of food . . . 2.3Ufi
Cost per pouad distributed. .$.OOTT

Cost per person served,. .$.lz,per month

Weight of food di.stributed per person . . . . ZZ tbs. per month

cost of warehouse operation . . . . .$6?8.00 per month

Number of persons served. . . . . 3rgol per month

value of food distributed .$z9r3l.o per month.

The most significant figure, it seems to us, is the one indicating
that the cost to the county of distributing the food is approxlnatery 2.3r%
of the retail value of the food distributed. Ttris figure does not include
the cost to the welfare department of certifylng erigibirity, rn sone

count'les it has not been necessary to add any additional workers for this
purpose but others have found it necessary. It is our belief that most

counties could save the cost of distributing this food by the reduction
it would bring about in norrnal general assistance expenditures, and at
the same time help make available a balanced diet to many marginal jncome

farnilies in the county.

We frarrk\r have some difficulty in
the counties refuse to take part in the

to the county i.s so sma11 in comparison

understanding why a rnajority of

surplus food plan when the cost

to the value of the food distributed
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and the good that can be accomplished.

food and people who are hungry, rnethods

surplus food to the hungry people. We

devised in North Carolina warrants the

board of county comnissioners.

We also note with interest the fact that Nash Goun';y has hecn ;elected

as one of the coun'lies i.n the United States to pai'ticipate jn the rifood

stamp plan.rr There ar.e mar\y who feel that +-t^is w:-J-l prove to l'e an cven

better nethod of acccrnplishing the objective of getting surplus fool into

hungry mouths. We feel ^,hat this project war:ranbs the attentj-on of al-l

counties, anc if an evalua-tion of the results indi-cates that it is a more

desirable approach, its adoption on the feCeral' state' and loca1 ievel

should be supporteC.

So long as ne havg n,,1*

need to be devised',tg
. ,',:::. i,,,,

feel that the plnn tfhlt

verJr serlous cmsLderatlon


